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The Australian Dried Fruits News 

.S.A. DRIED FRUITS 
BOARD 

Business of Last :Meeting 

A number of important matters 
affecting the dried fruils indut<
tt·y were considered ·a1t the last 
meeting of the South Australian 

Dried Fruits Boanl. 
The secretat·y (Mr. W. N. Twiss), 

reported that the l<'ederal Minister 
h,ad approv.ed of the revised export 
quotas rE.commended by the State 
Boards and. that these had since been 
published. 

, The operat.ons of registered deal
ers, as disclosed by their returns to 
June 30, were reviewed a.na the posi
tion was regarded as satisfactot·y, 

A report was receive'd from the 
Crown Solicitor on the prosecutions in 
the Adelaide Police Court for unlaw
ful trading on the pat·t of four firms, 
all of whom pleaded guilty. Atten
tion \\Vas drawn to th.e ne:wspaper re
ports of the proceedings and it was 
noted that a section of the press had 
since published the correct interpre
tation of the' regulation under which 
the proceedings had been 12oid. 

The tnatter of closer supet·vision of 
inter-state consignments was discuss
eel and it was agree'd to refer the 
Ltuestion for the consideration of the 
inter-state committee of the Boards. 

Reports were r€'ceived of irregular 
grading of fruit packed in the East
ern Sta.tes and it was decided that the 
Boa.rd approach the Commonwealth 
Department of 0ommerce and other 
authorities with a vieJ;v to establish
ing standard grades for dried fruit, 
irrespective of seasonal conditions, 

A report of the joint publicity com
mittee! was tabled and minutes of the 
last meeting of the inter-state com
mittee were also submitted. 

Advice was received from the De
partment of Commerce that arrange
ments had been made for a shipment 
of buck currants to Great Britain for 
distillation purposes and that these 
would be delivered with the usual 
safeguards employed in connection 
with all dried fruit delivered to dis
tilleries. 

Consideration was given to a dried 
t:ruit exhlbi,t at the forthcoming Sprlng 
Sholw of th,e Royal Agricultural So·
ciety and it was agreed to stage a, 
dispray similm; to that of previous 
years. . i +"'1"111 

Financia·I and other routine busi-
11€\Ss was transacted, 

SWABBING TIME 

Now ls the time for growet·s to get 
busy about s .vabllll1g' their vines as a 
)H'e\•entive against diseases in the 
approaching spring and tlioy a1'e. acl
vise'd to 1nake use of the in:ot'mation 
is;;ued hy the CGmlnonwectlth Re-
soat•eh Station, Merb<ilin, in lhis con
nectio11. 

\: 

EUROPEAN CROPS 

Everywhere Bigger Than 
Last Year 

All raisin producing districts in 

Eul'oiJel have larger crorm. th~s year 

than last, accord'ng to July repot'ts. 

The United States Foreign AgTicultn-

t'J•I Department of AgTiculture in an 

eal'ly July cable from its European 

agent, estimated the Valencia dis':riet 

of Spain as this yeat' showing proi'

pect of 11,000 short tons as compared 

with S,OIIO :~IV'l'( 

])ared \Vi-'dl 

Crc2ce ~2,GOO ton:--: of l'ai<n~.: 

lGII ()()() t Cll ::-~ ef e:_!l'.:'<-:nto, 

with 21 GOO ton:1 of l'H_l~:dllH 

83,0011 tcrs c~ 

C:l_ ov :~tocl·::; c1' thE.'~=- 1'Jtll'Ol)2an 

du2iiPl1fl a~·e Iis·ht, fortnna~ely, {tnd 

i>' believed, this l'Cllort says, will 
2-bout Exhaus• ec1 by the time 
goods hecon1 6 u vai;able. _uCalifo1' 

Fruit Nesvs''. 

PRO TEeT 
YOUR. 

FEN8ES 
AGAINST 

FIRE 

These posts a:·e saL~ from fire, will not rot, are 
impervious to white ants, require not post 
holes, do not need to be bored, do away with 
wedges or ties, no ramming of posts needed. 
"W aratah" Steel Posts are made from "B.H.P" 

Newcastle Steel. 

RYLANDS 
v'f1a.nufi,ctuned .8y 

BROS. (AUST) LTD. NEWCASTLE 

And at 422 Little Collins Str eet,
1
Melbou;me. 

·tered at the' G.P.O. Melbourne, 

"v'VE know ,iust how you feel about baby! You want 
-or her-to b · pet'f<'ct. No h~lf measures for you! 

Nothing less than I ht' s~m·diFsl youngster in the district 
will satisfy you, eh? 

Right food Is yom· greatest assistant in bringing full 
health lei the child, SwnJ!ow nnd Ariel!'s Milk Arrowroot 
Biscuits have long been recognized by medicos, nurses, 
and mothers as nn it leal baby food. They build up! Their 
foo11 value is undoublecl, for their ingredients are fresh, 
rore:1my milk and tnn·cst nnowroot, in correct propor
tions. ;\ r1l' yom· 
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The Australian 
DRIED FRUITS NEWS 

DRIED FRUITS BOARDS of the Vfl n to the schools ls ju:Jt 
PPVtJlrw )1ere as elsewhere, and I 
been I'll the.r i'Hll'pl'!secl to f].nd thel 

Issued on the 20th of Ela,ch Month 

OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE AUS· 

TRALIAI\J DRIED FRUITS 
ASSOCIATION. 

All Reports, Col'l'espondence, etc., 

should be add1•essed to Box 18, Ren· 

mal'k, $.A. 

For a,clvertisement rates apply vV. N. 

SUMNER, Secretary, A,D.F.A., 450 

Collins Street, MelbotJrne, C.I., Vic

toria. 

SEPTEMBER 20, 1932 

RED CLIFFS BRANCH 
AND HEAD OFFICE 

'l'h,e editor of this jout·na,I arew ]\,![;· 

Howie's a.ttention to the a.ccount of a 

meeting held 1a1t Red Cliffs by the 

loc>al br.a.nch of the A,D.F.A. At 

this meeting a number Of questions 

were asked rel::ctivel to the a.ppoint

men t of organizers; and the chair-

n1an's a.Jlowance and the "Dried 

Frui(1S Ne\VS" "rere also lna.tters of 

discussioJ1, Tlw meeting decided to 

invite :Messrs, Howie, Johnson, and 

Malloch to visH Red Cliffs at an early 

date. 

1\ir. Howie said he would welcmne 
an early oppot:tunity to discuss these 
mait.,t·s with. Eed Cliffs g-ro1wers, us 
apparently there were some misun'-, 
d<e'l'standings that l'equired clearin/'5 
up, 

\Vith t:egarc1 to the t·equest for more 
infonnation for grower~> to be issued 
in the "pried .Ft·uit News", the editor 
is alive to the desit'e of g;·owet·s to be 
kept ac<J.uaint€'d with A.D.F.A. do
ings, E1V€l'Y meeting of ·the Board 
of Management is. reported ll)1d or
ganizer's re.ports published. 

At various tin1es the Board of l\ian1-, 
agement aiRel the )a.te €eli tor, 1\1r. H. 
S. Taylor, have invited local branch('!l 
of th;e .f._.D.F.A. to use the columns 
of the "Dried Fruits News" for ve))
tilat·ion Of a.ny m::cttet<s that may be 
of moinent to the industry, but up to 
tlrLi:e th',; in vita lion hm; rarely be0n 
availed of. If bra.nche8 have sugg.€'s
tions as to the kind of I11fLtte•· we!
eonl.ed in the "Nehvs'', "'B \vould be 
mftterially helped in our editorial worl;: 
should they write and let us !mow. 

Annual Conference in 
Adelaide 

of genern.l lmowledge ::clJout the indus
tr,v a.p10mr tll.El )pcQ,! sg)}ool children. 

')'he l'oudh annual c()J1fer8JW!l of 
tl1 0 StaJe Dried FnJitll BO[ll'Clfl wa~ 
held In Adelaide last woe!;:, The d(l
legateH (rom fom• States aM!lncHntl' the 
C"onference wet•e: -South AnstJ ·alia, 
Messrs, Jil. A. IV. Pone (chairman) 
anr1 J. B. Mut·doch: Viotorhl, :Mes13rs, 
.T. M, Balfour Qnd E, T. Henclerson; 
New South ,Wta•les, Messrs. E. J. 
Evatt, E, J. Hudson, and L. B. 
O'Donne:l; \Yes tern Australia, M, J. 
H. Cox; and t)1e secretat•iel3, Messrs. 
v\f. N. Twiss (•South Austmlia), H, 
A. Baket· (Victoria.), E, A. T1'Y (New 
South \Vales), ant1 E. R. T>ossman 
CvVestern Australia). Ot!JeJ' intllr•' 
estcd organ·lzations with, 1'8lWi3Senta~ 
tives at the confePence were the COn1-
monwealth Dried Ft'nlts Control B·oarc1 
0\It', H. D. Howie), th~ Common
wealth Depat·t.ment of Commerce OVh• 
H . T. Allen), the AustraJittn Dried 
Ft•uits Association (MI', D, \Vinte1'~' 
bottom), f\nd the foUowjpg members 
of the· South AtJstral)l1.n Boara also 
altended the meeting·: M!lflSPl. H. 
Cl'a wfc,rcl, M. \V, Nic!Jolas, and ;r, 
'/it-:.orr;.E'n.l 

At the conclus•lon of the conference 
)'.lt•, \V. N, 1-hviss •. :mnoupced that it 
hacl been one o( th,e most successful 
ever held. There. was, he ~Ja.id, an 
expression of o!linion thn.t growerll 
re'presented nt tlw confereJJ.Ce were 
definitely behind the Dl'ied Fruits 
13oan1s in their adq1inistra.tjon and 
handling of pt•.q]Jlems confronting 
them. There was evidepce, said Mr. 
'Twiss, that the prospects for the fu
ture of thel industry were particularly 
bright 0 

PUBLICITY VAN IN 
MIL DURA 

Creates Favourable 
Impression 

Ivll·. A. E. Hammet, onel of the 
dried fruits ;;peciality repril·senta
tives, visited the Mildut'a. district re
cently with, his radio~movie 4ii'Jplv,y 
van, and his !work an1ong the ll~Zhools, 
shops, etc., made a ve>'Y faVOl.l!.'able 
impression. M1·. Hatnmet reports as 
follows:-

Wf:EK ENDING AUGUST 6 
1 visit€d the J\'))ldu>'il.! Mstrict wHb 

the va.n this wee!>:, the first f~w da,ys 
being taken up with arranging lec
tures at the vadous d.istrlct schools, 
of whi,;h there .are 12, aml in calling 
on the va•rious pe'ople inter.estec1. 

During th<l Latter end of the wee!,, 
I put win do'~" displays in e,Mh c<mt~·e 
-one in Bowring's, Mild!.IJ.'Ih o:O.!l in 
BarkE:r a.nd Park's, Red Clift's, .an.d o.ne 
in F'isher's of J\'Ierbein, .and also gave 
addresses at four schools. The visit 

A~·Pttngenwntll l!fi.Vtt b!Hm made for 
nwcting'll In l\W•1m'a, Met'])e:jn a.nd Red 
Cliffs, to !lllllh!El [5'l'OWllr~> to see anl.l 
Ileal' wllnt !13 being do!HJ on their be
)1alf b;v thEJ pul?licity ~'em·el'lentatives. 

wgEH\ !iNDING AUGUST 13 

This ~wee!;: hal' been spent in 
!IJilr]Urfl. r11Rtrlct, the days being take111 
liP with v!Aitfl .to tl1e ]oc,al schools, of 
whiah, U1ore a.1•e 14. '1'!1e full 
gr~m1me of leqture, lwllHl! talk 
pietm•es lHW been give11 at >Lll 
wlwne electric light wAs a 
l:lrlYen in all. At first sight It, 
be tho,ught tmnece.ssary for ·the 
l!cit~' our to visitl the centre ot 
fn1!ts ~wocltwtion, lntt ·1 )1avEI 
the chilclre11 be~·e ]Jeyond thp 
rlPy!ng anr1 irrig;c~tion, !mow littl!'l> 
about t)lo ii14J.l~tr;v tl!f!.n children 
flther pm·ts of the State!, so I \}[J.Y;J 
nl'ellsed on them thfl~ it if! "UJ.'l 
then1" to lefli'J1 moPe abott t}).eir 
lndust.r;v, and pra'"tice what I (itrul, 
0ther ptJ)J)icity rep>'ese)1tatiye'!) 
pi'f?aching to otJ11er ehildl'I'Jn !l.ll 
Australia, ll;'cin)fl1;y tp use mor~a 
b·alian dried fnlitR, Otlt gf 
hundred school ch!;~ln<n nP 
have found tha.t not lJ.J.Ol'e h!an 
littilen have IH1·d ,sull:a,nn 
f'ov UJ.(lir !uncheJl at §a)Joo!, 

Duri1;g th.e weelc nights 
llfive been !)eld in Merbein, Red 
and Mildura, at which I have. 
addresses on the worlc of the 
and rlemonstra.ticm <!P.l's, :mel 
I be pio:m·es of the! inclustnr. 
to hea.vy rai 11 maldng-, t,he 
passable! 1nany gro,vers 
t.o take advantage of these. 
to see and h.ear what is being 
on thell,r behalf, butl those present 
"xpressed them.selves as well 
tied, and ha.ve vet>y mtlCh, 
the opportunity of getting an 
into the p!.I)Jlicity wo11J;: that is 
carried on, DtJrlpg the week I 
had many pi3)'.Sonai taUm with 
.et·s .and I f<lel SJ.Jl'll that from 
·W(ll'd, realiziiJg ju~>t W)'l.<'l.t is 
Q.ope on their j)ehalf, gTI)W\WS in 
1\'[i.ldura c1istr!et \IYHI tal~e 
more iqtere.s.t .ill tbel w 0r!;:: 
licity repr.e~Jen tativlls, 

Pufjpg thJs weel' I 
\VentworOJ, C~wlwa,a, 
district!!, le.ct»re.d at 
these thFe<li ce.lJ.tre,'\1, and 
my Jl.HJ4lll'.(j, district Yi!lit 
WeU a.tt.e1H1ed meeting in 
last Friday nighll. 'The 
at Coomealla 1was full of 
the it· wives and families and 
]lle.a:oing {o IJaY.e :oueiJ. ll· .t£<JGiJ. 
<lnce', a.H.er t.\1e j)GOf 
Mer)Jej)1 OJ1 the. pl'eviou~ 

night-when I repeate<'l 
op the wot~' of th;e. publicity 

the picture entertainment a.t th<cl 
eHt of the J\lerbein branch of the 
.F.A., fot· the benefic of those 

who we1·e. unable to alle'ncl 
first meeting in l\Ierbein. 

oomealln has no e:eotl'ic l!ght, and 
possible. the showing of pic

there, l\ir·. \Vinterbottom of the 
Co-op. shed very ldndly 

available the electt·ic light plant 
Cut·hvan. shed, :and had it 

ted on a lo;•t'y and sent across 
Dareton hall. I also got a 
fitting up from l\Ielhourne and 

handle. to enable the Koclascope to 
wot•JcE1d off th,e. 32 volt plant, JHr. 

m·y of Curlwaa. and I t::cking it 
about to turn the handle. The 

meotlng was arranged in 
with a special A.D.F.A. 

_,_____ __ _ 
HEFUTURE OUTLOOK 

Commonwealth Control 
Board's Report 

'Much intet·est to ·tlrie'tl vine fruits 
8 is eon lainecl~ in the· Common· 

Dl'iecl Fruits Cqi1trol Bom'd\-, 
h annual report which has just 

to h.a.nd. The pl'oduQtion and 
position is eon1prehensively 

''0 ''iomc>el, ·while an iinpoeta.nt section 
a. thoughtful presentation Of the 
outlook for the industry. 

favourable condition8 a. hat·-
of beJtweon 75,000 anrl 80,000 tons 

Hultanas, f'UtTant.s, ancl lexiaR 1s 
st, necessit::cting the exportation 

to 08,000 1on~. This, it is 
will mean that, despite iln
SIJi]es in Canada. and New 

substantial progress must 
.to capture t.he trade of Great 

DRIED F'RUITS DISPLAY 

AT MELBOUHNE SHOW 

the Govermnent pavilion at the 
Ul'ne R.o.yal Show the the Vic
DPied Fl'uits Boanl has re

. the setting of a clispl::cy for 
iudustl'y, which this year is the 
yet seen. It includes a fine col-

of dried fl'uit confections 
disp~a•yed in a la.t<go glass 

'!'here are SE\veral pa.normnic 
showing pacldng-house's, drying 
fLnd ot·chat·ds. On the 1nain 
which is Slll',mpuntecl by a pa-

entwined. with artificial vines, 
is a huge hirtl\day c1B..ke specia~

'l'he cake depicts vines and 
a nveir, and drying t·acks: the 

nd tic1r 8hows n. hosvita! ward the 
being to emphasize the nutr.itivc 
of dt·';ec] fruits; the thil'cl tier is 

io show the countries which 
th,e largest pul'chasers of Austra
drie'd fruits, 

LONDON ~~ALES 

Export Control Board 
Agency ncports 

F'ollo\\rin.~; are the Ex1101'~ C<1nb·ol 
B~arr1 l'ellol·t:-; ol ~.;ales oi' ~<-\ UE'itl'aLun 
clrlcc1 v~ne fl•uit;-:J in Gre8.t I-::il'Hatn os 
t·ecorclt'r! with lhc'c· London ag·ency:-

FORihJIGHT EhlOii'.JG f.\UCUGT 25. 
Duling- the fun_uight cucling i-l_H,!:~;ust 

25th, 704 tons of Am'lra.lian c1rioc1 
fruits vabefl at a t .<1;11 of £37,!1~0 wor

8 
sold in Great Bt•i!ain. 

The average Pl'iCE of 317 tons sul
tanas was £0<1/10/8 rmr1 ol 3li4 tomJ 
Clll'l'ants £45/l'J per ton. 

PEf>.IOD EI'JDI~·.JG SEPT, 8. 
DLning the l)el'iorl enclecl ~3e1Jtent~J8l' 

Rth, 1.172 tons of Alislralian dl'iecl 
fruitH, l'epl'esenting a total value of 
[:12,035 wm·e l'PCOl'clecl with the Lon
(1on agency of the Board as hav'ing 
been r;old in C1t'ef1 t Bl'itain, 

The sales incluc1et1 354 tons of sul
\an,os at an a.vet·ag·e pt·ico of £57/0/3 
and 780 toHs of cunants at an aver
age of £38/lG/8 per ton. 

The marlmt is quie.lt, due to lower 
J1l'ic~s being· quoted for nEt.v season's 
-:t\Iel11terl'anenn anr1 r\n1e1·ican fruit. 

GVERSEAS FARMERS 

l\1onthly Reports on London 
Market 

In thei,. n1onthly bulletius Over
seas .F,a.rn1e'rs' Co-operative ll'ecler
a.tions Ltd. repot·t. on the. London 
dl'ied fruils market as.fo!lows:-

June 
The 11rst half Of June proved to be 

r: very sa,tisfactory period of trading 
tor spot stocks Of dried and evapor
ate~1 fruits and t'he sales ot' Empire 
tru,ts were. quitEI a. feature.. Th,e se
contl ht11f ot' the month, ho1vevet·, has 
HO fal'. tul'nocl out very disapvointing, 
the q met pet·ioc1 being influenced part
ly by .the ejaol'ly t'eports and rumoUl'S 
from the l\fec1itm·1·anean centres of 
lH'ocluction, ':ehe dealel's, ho\vever, 
are only holding vet·y s1nall stocks, 
and tlw expectecl revival in •the de
lnand .;;.:;houlcl Hee, l'(h1E~w-ed buying in 
most 1 nes in the near fnlure. 

Raisins 
'!'he• demnnrl for this fruit is pr::cc

ti('ally 11r•gli,1:,dhle and only s1nall sa.les 
C'f llP\V Cl'op South 1~.Jrlean ,e;. a.. q, 
t:'s, ~1G/: 7':5, 42/; 8'H, 40/; f.a.~J. G's, 
'lO/: 7's, RS/; n.q' li's, 34/;, have been 
reported. 

Nev;r c.1·ov _1\_ustralia.11 L1exias are! on 
offer fi·om 34/ up to 4G/, but no busi
ness has been reported, 

3 

REPORTS 
Sultanas 

__~\ UHtl·r-ditU1: --'~t the beginning of the 
lnontll C{lllle :;a.ti':-Jfactory progress \vas 
l11CJ <le in npot stocks, and sales were 
~::rot·ted at GO/ to 63/ for medium and 
b/ to 70/ fo1· good quality fruit. One 
~'l' t\YO choice. pa.rcels realizec1 f 1•0111 
<4/ to 78/. 

, ~c:onth .Ah·ican: A fairly satisfac
:~;:·y rlcJ;1:1nd hm: been experienced fot· 

I ;u,.; frm t, although prices, in sym-
!J :.rhy with the gene1·a1 trend of ·the 
111 ,-L~'l;::et, ha-Ve sho,vn c1. so1ne.\vhat 
:·~1~-:: .e-1· tendency. Unble'achecl g. a. q. 
''-l/, 5G/; f.a.q., 50/, 51/; bleached 
.. ·''-CJ., G5!: 67/; Ca.q., GO/, G2/; 
cc.<J., 5.J/, ,,G/ pet· qwt. ex store. 

SnTJ'tna: l'ruinet'ous l'Un1otu·s and 
l'P~)orts \Yhich V8Ty consider1ab1v are 
J,('ln~· eil·eula/el1, son1e advise a~1 ex
ccvt~onall~v heavy tonn,age lvhiist 
others indicate dt·ought conditions. 
Qll~tr~tione<, however, are sligh,tly 
lH>'lEl'; 7's, 35/; 8's, 36/; and 9's 39/ 
lJCT cwt, c. i. f. September shipinent 

Californian: A fa.it- amount of busi ~ 
nee<,; has been done in 1931 cr~p choice 
natmj11l 'Thompsons at 36/9 c, i :f, 
U.K. port:; fot· immedia.te shipment 
while nr\v crop ha.ve. also sold fail'!; 
well G,<: the following- prices: Golden 
J..Jeached, choice., 34/6; extl~a. choice 
3!i/D; fancy, 37/6. ·Soda . bleached: 

ft 

(Continued on Page 8) 
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ORGANIZER'S MONTHLY REPORT 

In :h0 following monthly t'eport of his activities, the A.D.F.A. ot•
ganizet', Mt•, D. Fat•mer .. tells of vis its to Renmat·k, Coomc<.·~a, and the 
Nyuh·Vifoor'non distt'ict. At the IR>t--n<omed centt·e he was accompanied 
by the assist8nt ot·ganizer, Mr. J. Stewa..t. 

"Outside" Element Rt RcnmRrk 
Leav'ng Be:•ri and Barmera. areas I 

Pext procec\ied to Renmark, where 1 
irtended only s~Jencling a day or so, 
but a.ftel_~ n1,q·king· a i 1e\v investigations 
I ~ound there was a fair .mnount of 
''ou/s!de" tonnage in this distr.ct ar.d 
the:•cfore decided to prolong my vic-it. 
1'~1 so:no qua::·ter.3 the. in1.pre'ssion \vas 
conveyed that the amount of "ollt
side'' tnnna.gG \Yas increa'3lr.g, \vhile 
lhls was refuted in othe1· quarters. 
But whether or not, certa.'nly too 
n:uch toEnage goes "ou~" in an area 
which eRn almost be looke'd upoE' as 
t!~e headquart0r3 of the A. D .F. A in 
Rou~h .L\~1~-~traPa. It is cliflicnlt to 
account fDl' tl,is. Renm,3rk )lOsses-
t:cs rt vet•y efficient and well conduct
e'rJ Co-o)l. she:l, while thet·2 h alR~ a 
l)l'Op: ie~m·y A. D. F·. A. shed to pro
vicki the r:e~ecsary compet'tive Ale-· 
mel:t, and I can or'ly account for th;c 
drHt "outside" to previous loyalty to 
the As~ocia.tion bocon~ing som.er,vhat 
"dimmed" by 1'ect30n of the advent of 
C'<•ntro~. 

The recognition of the important 
part pla.yecl by the Assoc!ation in re'
lat· on to Commonwealth marketing is 
t:ot fully re:tlized, while the large 
amornt of tom:agc which can quieb; 
Jy fnd itR \Vay • outside'', even \vhen 
individual gTO\Yers sell only ,w ton or 
so, Is not fully a]Jprecia~·ed. Admit
tedly l met no gTowEb> animated by 
any feeling~ again~t the Association·. 
All recognize its importance but 

··"contact" appeared to have been lost, 
nncl it is no:,>' a task for the Renmark 
bmnch of ;·he A.D.F.A. to ende::t~ 
vour to re-estab.ish that feeling of 
loyalty to \.h-:l Association, which has 
become not' lost but somewhat dimmed 
on account of developments which 
have taken place of recent years in 
the industry's marketing conditione. 
Distl•iet A.D.F.A. sheds can alsD 
assist in this respc'ct by a closer per
canal contact BiS between themseH,es 
and the growers. Aftet' all, gt•owers 
like to feel they a.t•e, not merely Ol> 
theh• blocks to produce fruit for 
pctcking-. nor a-3 potential purchase1'S 
of manures, etc., to help swell trading 
accounts, but do appreciate a little per-· 
~onal interest lceing sho;wn to them. 

Among the Growers 

lHt'. L. A. 1-Yh'."e, secreta.ry of Ute 
F l-•nmat'k bt'ancll, A.D. F. A., kindly 
piloted me Rbout the Rrea, a.nd under 
his guidance I was able to interview 
f!llite a hcrge humber of growet·s. 
Among so:ne visited we.:•e Mr. Fair
wea.'her, who was at Red Cliffs in its 

pioneer days, l\Ir. Linl,e, wh•J or· gin
a!ly hai'ed from Angaston and who 
gave nH:; .son1e of its 
\Vhile I ga,7e hin1 son1e 
1\..fr. \?\Teste, ','Nenlo" 
Fruits News'', M1·. A. 

e 1.rly history 
o:" its modern, 
oe tha "Dried 
R.. Millm· who 

\\ra8 keenly in~~el'estecl in frost 11r~ven
tJttive measure1 as practised at Clare, 
Mr. FJ. J. H. Coombe, des'.rous of 
ohtainin:;· details of cold t1iJ1ping plant 
fot• bulk ha.ndiine·, and J\lr. Little of 
th,e now well k>wwn "Little Bt·os. 
Dehydt·a.tor". 

"Little" De:Jyclt•s\or 

Jl'Ir. Lit'le showed me two or hi~ 
dPhyclration plants, one which he 
tel'l11S the "Ch'O\VC'l'S' " p"ant, and one 

the "Packers' " plant. The former, I 
l'J:ders'and, corJts !e:;s thn;1 £100. and 
has a drying l:apJ.eity of half to tht•ee 
quarten; of a ton, the s' z2 ·of the dry~ 
ing room being bailt to confol'm With 
the ]lat·ticulm· tray used by the grow
r:t'. The cost of maintain,ing a work
ing temperature is very low. 'l'lle 
a:nount of wood consumed per 24 
hotu·s is about 3 cwts. This dehydra
tDt' neecls no one in ,aHendance; it can 
be left entirely alone. The fire can 
be al1owed to burn right out and the 

1who·e plant become stone colcl :-.vithout 
the slightest harm ol' de"riment oc
curing to the fnli;; in the clt·ying 
chamber.. Altogether I spent a very 
int.":r~~sting a-_1d ilu;t.rllctive tilne 'vith 
i\lr. Litt'cle. 

Oth<·l's seen were Messrs. J. Ad
cock, Murray Price, Chegwicldan, IV. 
H. Eaton, Bundy, e' c., while in l\Ir. 
D. C. IGdd I found a grow::n· very in~ 
teres· ea in the "prune proUem". Mr. 
nusl"ctn, rl·esiclent o1: the S.A. Rivet· 
Counc.\1, took a keen interest. in my 
activitie's >vhile in the Renmark area, 
and .~•:lsured me tha,t the local branch 
'Yould certainly tackle the "oqtside" 
pro 1J lem there befOre next harvest. 

Coomealia Growet'll in So~1ncl 
Position 

Leaving Renmark I next procee'ded 
to coomcalla (N.S.\V.), via. Mildura, 
and was pleased to rene1w acquaint:
ance8hips there. The "outs· de" shed 
at Coome,~.Fa changed hands this 
pas+ season, being sold by J\Iessrs. 
ft•eeman to a S, A, "outside" firrn. 
and I was advised that· the total fruit 
packed "outside" \\1aS approximately 
36 tons. 

Gro>ye;·s of this settlement appear 
to be getting into a very sound posi
tion, fLn<1 I was informed \.h, 1tt 99 per 
cent of them had a capiial indebted
ness-excluding· land valuation-of 
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undm· £50ll, while many had 
tal indebtedness at all. 
the area was only planted 
this is a mos' creditable 
and ~e~tlen< there are to: tclay 

' 

the bEnPfit of the hard times they 
perienced in the initial stages of 
scttlmneni's developmen':. They 
n1enced \Vhen n1oney \\'R:-3 'jtighti:.'' 
rcceivc1d litt:e from pack'ng ' 
and Htill less from their Go? 
but tc-day there is a genet~_,] 

conte.ntmen,t and prosperity; 
fine ne\v residenc~.::s have been 
sinccl I was there last and thei·e 
definite spirit of loyalty to 
F'.A. in tllfl area. Mr. J. 
is pres\clent of the A.D.F.A. 
and lVIr. Evans, secretary, 
some of the growers seen were 
Sendy, 11Bill" \"VE:bley·, Ccol{, 
son Bros., etc. 

During my v-isit Mr. E. 
had the D:·ied Fruits Public 
thet·e, and he shoi .ved his 
a large, attentive, and 
audience one even!ng, 

So far as the "outside•'' shed 
Coomeatla is concerned, while 1 
think it will receive much 
from Coomealla growcn'N, thet'e 
ways the possibility of fruit 
delivered to it from the 
side (I underst J,nd fruit can 
takein across the border for 
and return) and Mi:dura 
A.D. I•'. A. people woulcl be well 
vised noiJ to under-estimate 
stt·ength or their new 

M'lclura, .-.vas left on the 
August 22, and accompanied by 
J. Stc:wan of Red Cliffs, app 
assistant organizer to the 
we set out for the Nyah 
route to the Murrumbidgee 
Areas, and the Goulbm·n Valley. 

About four mi.les from 
the N. S. ''r. side we called 
U. S. Billing of "Tapau1in". 
Billing has about 45 .a.cres of 
and poGsihly is thel possessor 
the finest private pumping 
the river. He has a small 
pears trained c,n the espalier 
to assist in close working and 
vlate too much hand work. 

Proceeding a. short distance 
along the river we next 
Mr. Harold B<'ett. of Mount . 
sion station, who has about 15 
of vines. Mount Dispersion is 
spot where Sturt narted from 
companion. the one crossing· the 
torlan bordel'. a11r1 the c·"her 

ihe Nyah District 

lnclucled in the Nyah district 
! he BP.ttlements of Old Nyah, 
\Vest. \Voorinen, Bungunyah 
Goodnight. F.'ve packing 
era/P at. Nyah and one at 
for this :ucn. 
tonntge handled 
wou'd be 1about 

tons went. to the "oulside" 

srs. J. and K. .McAlpine en
their packing plant this past 
and now have, a. ver~' exceUen.t 

clown near the r€creation ground. 
J. lVIcAlpine, senl' .. , came out 
Scotland to M:i:dura in 1887 (he 

on the. same farm as "Bobbie" 
"lVIossgiel", Aryshire), and 

in Nya.h in 1912. He had his 
gr.ading plant. his ma?hine being
originally used by Lord Ran-
of Old Mildm·a; his original 
had concrete 'c,valls and floors, 

he , has consistent y marke'.ed his 
through A.D.F.A. channels 

ln3. 
J. TlnvaHes, who also hRs a 

plant, is one of the early pia
of Ny,ah. He ca1ne from Mil-

in 1890, planted up in 1'9ol, an~1 
interesting PE"l'sona.lity to 

He a.:so pacMs th~·ou.<;-11 
channels, the other Nyah 
the Co-op. and the Henty 

Co., and the 'outside" sheri 

Goodnight 

settlement is about 30 miles 
Nya.h and Mr. Stewart and my
had a very interesting time 

the gt'owers here. 'There has 
a de-finite swing in',Javour of the 
F. A. since I last visited Good
about tlll'ee years ago, and only 
grower, I under8tand delivers 
"outs'1Cle", Goodnight was cut 

as pt.ivate sub··•clivisions in, 1920. 
flt·st vines being planted tha.t 

The settlement consists of 
320 acres, cut up into 20 acre 

approximately 35 acres being 
and the balance mainly vine 

The soil is a ]}eautlful pine 
production is good, and ill<t 

now get··ing on their feet 
They t·eceived no go

assjstJillce \Vhatso'2ver, a.nd 
have accomplished has been 
of theil· own laJJom·s· en-

Therp n,:·e 30 blockholders. 
H. \V. Holde1.1 (a returned sol
is president of the A.D.F.A. 

Wilih Mr. Little as secretary, 
had a l?ng, interest''ng discus
marketmg problemH with Mr. 

\vho for many years "'as an 
of th,e N. S. vV. railways and 

has a ve:1y nice little property. 
hacl a. goorl mee:ing of growers 
, evening. Many qitestions were 

and anHwered, and we ca,me 
with. the impression of hav'ng 

a compactJ little community 
to the A,D.F'.A. 

Bungunyah 

i.e.. "The Land of 
was next visited. It is situ

·ten m,iles from Nyah. Bun_ 
.was tl1p, name of the original 
wh'ch became sp;it up into 

sub-di•tlsinns, ancl finally cut 
blocks. There IH'e 
uf vinp fruits and 200 

of <'itt·us, a.nd the settlement 
about 45 setllel's. It was 

in J n:n, a ncl here agrdn 

c;eltlers had tu commence from scratch 
no gov-erinnen' assistanc2 being- given. 
Lasl sel;oon tlle settlet:s had a bad 
t·nle ~nd suffer<od losses o.n acroount of 
the m10e JJ]ague. and heavy rain. \Vith 
tl,le excention of foul' to five gl'owet·s, 
ad the fl'uit goes through A.D.F·.A. 
channels. ·,;]le vicei·{Jlresident of the 
branch heing Mr. Neil McLeod, with 
l\ir. :~en Dn vi son secretary, JI!Il'. v. 
Ne•il 1s thf.l nresirlent. The soil iR 
l'i:cr sill, with an open a.ncl fl'ce sub~ 
'-' 0 Il. an(1 J'Pcen! fJainples analysetl 
r:hnw t lw soil rich in nitrogen. Gyp
'Ulll <111<1 limP.. with covet· crops and 
s LlD01', hn.ve beRn recoininendecl for 
cultural practices l\'fr 'J' ' "" l ~ . ~ . , . _./-1._, ' ' ynne 
tas on" of h s blocks, however. with rt 

>:omewhat. diffel'ent soil l'Onte11 t, and 
he ad>'i>lecl me he had been applyirw a 
dt·c>ssing nf o cwtA. blnod, bone ~nd 
><Upet· since h,ls first ct·op in 1928, hiH 

· nverage pet· acr8 working, out at 30~ 
cwts. O\'er the la.st four years. 

I Ionnd "e.ttlers both at Goodnight 
qncl Bnngunyah keenly interested in 
1-tll ?~Hur,al practices, and llle hope of 
a VJs t from l\fr. A. v. Lyon was 
fi'eely comn1cn'L.ed uvon. .1\..n endea
vour is being made to al'l'ange this. 
As both Goodn:ght and BungTmyah 
n.re good little A.D.Ic.A. centres I 
lo~ow if the Association can do ~nYI-1 
thing to assist in ITIR•terializing· the 
w shes of th,e settlers in tlhis respect 
the action .will be much appreC'ia.ted. 

"Outside" Fruit 

These Ftreas ca.n be ta.J;:en together. 
As I indicated above, a.bol;t GOO tons 
gb~s "ou/sicle" in the Nyah district. 
Very little goes from eithet• Bungun
yah n~· Goodnight. NyF!.h persists 
that l'ttl 8 fl'Uit goes "outside" from 

1\'yah, while l~'oorinen pl'ofesses equal 
~Intu.(·Anc8. I-f O\vevcl', here Rgain in
tery~e.'\vs aoJ:nong grower3 sho,veJ no 
hoshhty to the Assoeiation, ra:her an 
aJll;reciation of its worth, and the 
maul reason why fruit has gone "out" 
has been because of early finance be
ing made a>~ailable to grower;; by the 
'~outsi(t,e" shed (\Vhen "inside?' shec1~ 

wu·e not prepared tc: m~tke the s~nle 
nmountc of finance available. Neverl
the less there at'e definite indications 
o L \vhet·P gi'O\Vers \Vho becoine free 
of their financial obliga.tions leave 
I he "outside" sfled fop the "inslde" 
Gne. A feature I 1nust say, ho,yever, 
i<Jr the "outscc]e" shed at Nyah, is tha.t 
growers' fruit is not bought. Liberal 
wl i J] a~v~nc_es apvear to be given, 
and the l'l'Ult lR then merely solc1 on a. 
"c:onsignn1ent basis", \Vh,ich of cour:.;e 
Is a materially different procedure 
t rom the "outs'det·'s" opera.tions in 
South Australia. I had several 
~.all';~. wi,;h lHl'. Le • .vis, managm· of the 
ott Side shed, and also with l\1t'. 

Dlcldns, proprietor, and perhaps 
S<'Jne·,hing may ultimJ.,tely eventuate 
us the 1·esults of our discussions . 

Association Meetings 

"r\' rece'.vE'd invitations to attend 
and speak at the annual general 
mee'ings of the A.D. F. A. branches 
at _vVoorinen and Nyah, at each of 
wluch we receh'ed a very cordial weJ
roome, and We :>lso attended the an
nual ~;·enel'al meeting o•l the ]\'lid
Murray Valley council A.D. F. A. I 
\va.s pleased to 1ueet again l\ir. 11Bill" 
Alnutt of 1VI'oori11en, now a. country 
~lcl'l ·pres·dent of the Victorian R. s. 
:-:l ·I. L.A., but \vas sorry to learn tha.t 

(Continued on PRge 7) 

THOUGH you sell thGl best 
quality of merchandise Q.l\' 

produce, advertise it well, 
display it effectively, an-d 
have good men s~;lnng- it, 
you do not secure a satisfiGJd 

customer if safe delivery to the buyer's store 
or home is not effected. 
GERRARD • k' d f rn your poe tng room ensures safe transport 
:" "sell'~ transport means a satisfied custome~r-one eas~ 

0 se on a repeat order. 
"W lre·Seal Strapped for safe and lotmd dell.vet;~. IT PAYS,. 

~~~~fey 
II9•Z25 HAWKE ST., WEST MELBOURNE ' 

London, M•lboomo. S~drtey, Brbbane, Adelaide, -
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InvEs'igations ipto the kec:ping qualities of dried ft'Pit in t•elation to 
the Jnoisture content rrnd in relation to rece>nt innovations in packing 
house lll'ocedure bas been undertaken by "\Vhut •-,vas orig·inally thel Con1~ 
111j1tte.e on .the Sulphuring of Dl'ied fi1ruits, and \Vith th-?- aclclition of 
JVfr. :D'. de Castella and the extenRion of its Iunctionc; to cover tl18 
proreRsing of all dried fruits h.as been consti',utec1 dle Fl·u:t Proce'sR
ing Committee. The Committee. comprises l\Iessrs. A. V. Lyon, 
office1·-in-charge Commonwealth Resem·uh Station, 1\Terbein; C. G. Sa
vage, De1partment of Agriculture, New South \Vales; w. H. Jewell, 
. Agricultural Hesea,l'ch Che1nist, Depa.rtn1.en/: of Agriculture, -victoria.; F, 
r1e Cas~el!a, Department of Agriculture, Victoria.; and G. Quinn, De,
pJ.rtment of Agriculture, South Australia. The report tha.t follows has 
bee.n compiled hy J\'Iessrs. Lyon and Jewell, as a. result of the investi.
ga:tions, and appeared in the August, 1n32, issue of the Journal of the 
Council for Scientific and Industria.! nesea.rch. 

1.-INTRODUCTION 
~ehe appea1,ance .and gene'ral quality 

of dried grapes ma.y change subse
quent to vacking. The cha.nge allnost 
invariably •results in deterioration, 
tak:ng the fol'111 ot' "sugnJ'ing", n1ass
ing of berries, and darkening. Apart 
from gene:Jjctl deprecia<lion in value!, 
there is also a. possibility of a pol'tion 
of one parcel which 'was true to type 
when paclced, showing distinctive 
d'fferences la.tel'. For this reason, 
packers of this dried fruit frequently 
receive complaints Of depa,rture frmn 
sample in portion of a parcel origin
ally uniformly graded. 

2.-INVESTIGATiONS 
(i) GENERAL-An im~estigation 

was conunenced in 1D31 to determine 
whether cert111'n factors could be co,r
J'E'la.ted with any undesirable charac
teristics that developed subsequently
The controllable factom consiam·ed to 
affect lceeping· qualities a,re:- (a) 
rrhe substances llfJed. in the dip prior 
to drying·. (b) Thel moistm·e con
tent. (c) The severity of treatment 
in the cleaning machines. (c1) Ap
plication or vmp:ffin emulsion. (e) 
Entomological pests. 

\\'as considet·ecl, n1ight expedite 
changes. Iniilial infesttttion by dried 
rnlit pestH was nllower1 t•) develop. 

The ti·eahnents :\\rilhin thei groups 
an{1 ehantctudsLil?R of the gl'Olll1S a1·o 
g'v~n in Table 1. 

(ii) 'J'Hl<:A'l'MENT.-'l'lle processes 
ind io~'l'cecl in 'I'D ]Jle 1 are elaborated 
below:-

(a) Dipping Practice-Similar fruit 
war; treaJe'cl on tho same clay by four 
clips in co1nmercial use, and the re
Rullant dried samples were stored. 
The exa.mina.ti on during storage was 
especially directed towards colour 
changes (Dnd genelral quality. 

Two of the dips used (the cold dip 
n.ncl the nwclified t'emperature caustic 
dip) have been described e.Isewhere 
(C.S.I.R. Pamphle't G). The mixed 
dip is a later development, evolved at 
the Commonwealth Ho:~earch Station, 
l11m·be.in. 'J'he solu,tion in 'which the 
grapeH\ nre clipper! contains 0. G pel' 
eeni-. 11ob:u3siu111 cal'bonatel, sufficient 
<Yt>nstie cwr1a (approx. O.n per cenl.) 
1 o ct'a<'l< the ]Jerrie,.; slightly, anr1 0. 4 
per cent. (lJy volume) olive oil. This 
<lip iR used at a tcmpc.ratul'e of 180 
deg. F. 

'l'ho 11In,gerson'' dip, evolved by 1\'Ir. 
A. C. Inge:rson, Beni, South Austra
lia, is a. modification of ,the mixed dip, 
containing 0. 4 per cent. potassium 
('ftl'bonatc, 0. 4 11<='1' cent. ca.us<tic soda, 
and only a. very little olive oil (1 part 
in 4,000). It is used •Gt 190 deg. F. 
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(b) The Cleaning 
rlg'e h:v n1achine1·y RlVJ\VI'::\ in 
uf in eli vidual berries. This may 
feet the nee running of the fruit 
also increa~e cry.stalliza1tion '~ 
CJ,uent to packing. On the other 
h. js necessary to retnove sten1s 
other extraneous matte•r from the 
an(] fo1· this reason additional 
n1ent in the n1achines, kno\vn 
'stenuning'' since it ain1s at 
of the s'callcs of the bm·ries has 
introduced. 

(c) '\Yasl~ing-vVashing in water 
1JETforn1ed in "'ashing tnachines
is practised for reJ~wva.I of dust, 
small pieces of stall' and such, 
mat,te1·. It is compulsol'y when 
is consiclered unsa.tisfactol'y in 
resvects . 

(d) Application of Paraffin 
sion .-The app!ic.cution of a 
emulsion to dried fruit 
pra.ctice for the purpose! of 
infestation by, en.tom.ological 

Of dried fruit. The treatn1ent 
vised by n-Ir. I-I. 1<'. Showell, 
South Australia., and i:::i covered 
]1a.lent rig·hts. The efficacy of 
treatment (genel'a!ly known 
''Sho,velling'') ,-was invesWgatecl 
of us, and cte i·eport on this 
the ·trea.t.ment is ready for 
~-inhsequently, it \Yas notE1c1 
trea.tmC:nt possessed virtues in 
it cle>.r·ed the fl'uit ancl reduced 
ness, thereby p1·omoting free. 

'la)rying arnounts of iJara.ffin 
Showell solutioin wEire included in 
t1'ea,tn1ents for exan1ina.tion of 
aspect of the subject and for co 
tion, on a con1n1e.rcial scale, of 
bora.tory findings with respect to 
effective strength o·f_ llhe solution 
control of entomological pests. 
sample's in which ·the paraffin oil 
been applied as a spra.y were also 
oluded. 

(iii) MOIS'l'UHE 
CONTENTS - Moisture 
tions 'wer·8 made three 
th0 i'nvestigation-an 
Uon in l\1ay; a. RE1conc1 
J\,ugnst, follo\ving a period 
humid conditions of storage; 
third exam11m.tion in February, 
lowing dl-y hCit sumn1er weather. 
percentage ofj suga.r was 
il•t the cmnmencement 
Moisture· percentag:es were 
hy the toluol distillation meth,ocl, 
sugar by the l\'Iunson and Walker 
thod (direct weighing· of 
oxide A.O.A.C. 1925). The 
obta.ined are given in Tabe. 1. 

The investigation took the form of 
stora.ge trials of f.ntit tha.t had been 
subje'cted to various proceRsing t;·ea.t~ 

ments. 'l'he fntit was divided into a 
number of groups, <:>a.eh group except
ing one consisting of uniform fntif. 
subjeeted to diffe1·ent trea•tment with
in the. group. The unit for treatment 
'was 28lb. Of dl'ied fruit, comme:rcial
ly Packed. Some of tlw groups were 
chosen InS e.xhibiting, on ins11ection, 
apparent differences in moistm·e con
tent and eo lour. 'l'he storage period 
extended over approxima.t ely tlwe.!ve 
months. 

DEHYDRATION 

The fruit was stored in the offices 
of the Victorian Department of Ag~ 
rieultm'e, J\'Ielbourne, unr] fot· a por
tion or the time (seven weel's enrllng· 
August 15) tn a roon1 adjoining- thp 
assay furnace's, a.t a f~i:lil'ly constant 
tempera.ture of 70 deg. F., whieh, it 

A good Dehydrator will save time and expense every 
drying season irrespective of wet weather 

Tests cm'l'iGd out by the Government Er ;)erhnent 01·cha.r<'l 
contr·ar<ting the finishing off of fruit in the "LITTLE" Dehy
drator and on hc'ssian in the sun ~hawed dearly tha.t in most 
cases a full month can be saved lly tho use of th,e Dehydrator. 

LITTLE 
Dox 24. RENJ\JAHK, SOU'l'H AUS'l'RALIA 
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Group No. 

I.-Selected for val·ia
tions in clip 

II.-Sele'cted for low 
'moistttl'e content I 

I 
I 

No 

1 

3 
4 

TABLE I. 

T1·eatment. 

Colcl tlip 
Mixed dip 
Ingerson dip 
Modified t.em
pera.ture or 
caustic soda dip 

linste'mmed . . . . 
G 1 Gmdet) 
7 I Gmded and cap 

1 stemmed 
1 ~~Ta.ter washed 

71 o/o nsho,well" 
10% 

Sugar 
p.e. 

SG.7 

l\loiSture % (on 
dry \Veight) 

:May Aug., 
1!)31 1931 

17.5 
17.~ 

Ja. 7 
20.G 

17.4 
19.G 
1~.3 

18.3 

17.2 I 17.8 
17.G I 17.6 

I 
I 18.4 I 1D.3 
I 17. G I 18. 8 
1 1~.6 1 zo.z 

Feb. 
1932 

17.G 
20.2 
1D .5 
17.0 

18.8 

18.8 

I 8 
J D 
.,1 10 
p1 

I 
I 
I 
I 12~ % Missing!J I 

III.-Selected for av
erage n1oisture and 
ldw sugia.r 

IV.'--Sele'oted for av
erage n1oisture con~ 
tent and average 
sugar 

V. -Selected for high 
moisture and aver~ 

age ~ugar 

I 12 I 
pueanj 
\1-12 I 

15 % 

13 
14 
15 

1 Unstemmed 
1 Graded 
II Graded and cap 

stemmed 
1G 
17 
18 

1 \VtJ,ter washed 
I n % "Showell'' 
1 1o % 

19 I 12~ ~"7o 

1 20 1 15 % 
lll:feanJ 
114-201 

21 1 Unstemmed I 
22 I Graded I 
23 1 Gmde'd and cap I 

1 stemmed I 

24 I \Yater washed I 
25 I n % "Showell" I 
26 1 10 % I 
27 1 1n % I 

1 28 1 15 % 1 

JMeanJ \ 
114-28\ 1 

29 1 

3o 1 

31 1 

I 
s2 1 

33 1 

HI 
35 I 

1 36 
illle'anl 
i 30-361 

Unsten1med 
Q1·ac1ed 
Graded and cap 

stemmed 
\Yater washe<1 
7~ % "Sho\vell" 
10 % 
12 % 
15 % 

with 1 37 1 
1 38 1 

IMe'anl 
J37-38J 

VLI.----!Selec;tec1 units 
for v'arila1tion i,n 
n1oist,ure content 

3D 1 Low moisture! I 
40 1\ Average n1oisturej 
41 High; moisture I 
42 1 High moisture \ 
43 1 Non-il•ri. areas \ 
44 I Non-il'l'i. ~1·eas. I 

1 wasll,ecl 1 
JMeanJ I 
J3H4J \ 

82.8 

84.5 

R4.4 

85,3 
87.8 
R7.6 
85.4 
8G.1 

1 19. s 1 19. s 
j(18.4)J(18.G) 

I I 
(18.6 

19.6 20.6 I 1D.G 
21.4 2o.6 1 

21.1 I 22.4 
22.5 
22.2 20.H 20.0 

20.6 II 

19.9 21.1 
22.4 1 21.4 1 

(21.5)\(20.9)\(19.8 

20.7 
19.7 

22.5 I 22.1 
21.2 ! 

I 
22.9 
22.1 

23.5 

1

1 22.7 
22.5 

21. (j 
22.9 

23.0.\ 22.7 
22.5 1 

1 21.9 1 22.5 ·I 
1(21.6)1(21.7)1(21.4 

I I I 

28.4 2s.o 

1

1 23.5 
24.7 26.1 

24.2 II 

24.2 
25.2 
25.0 
24.7 
26.2 

24.2 1

1 

22.0 
23.8 

1 24.6 1 22.9 1 

I(25.G)i(24.8)J(23.2 

I l I 

I 20.1 20.5 1 18.4 
22.~ 1 22.1 1 20.2 

i<zt.s>J<21.3ll<1n.3 

20.9 1 20.21 
2o.8 1 2o.s 
21.G I 20.0 
21. 9 1 23. 9 
17.6 i 17.8 
2l.G I 23.0 

I I 
\(20.7)J(20.9) 

18.2 

17.1 
18.4 
1D.G 

(18. 3 

NOTE-\Vith the 
tanas, ~roup VII. 

exception of Gl'Oup VTI .. all the fruit com3is\ec1 
consisted of currants 

of sui~ 

(Continued Qn P~t~e 11) 

ORGJ\l'~IZER'S REPORT 

(C•mtinuecl on Page 5) 

J\ft·. H. 1\Ia.t·sha.ll of · vVoorinen had 

been ,;el'iuusly ill in hospita:l at Swan 

llill. I am sm·e all well wishers wish 

hiln a speedy recovery. 

'l'he o:<1el' portion of \Voorinen was 

cuinmeneed in 1915, but the later de

velopment too]( pla.ce in 1920, by the 

settlement of returned men. There 

al',, ahout 2BO sE''utlers, the a.pproxima.te 

p·oduct'on is 300 tons of vine fruits, 

1nainly snltana.s, the av.erag-8 l)roduc

tion being about 24 ewts. 

At the annual meeting of the 
\Voorinen hranch there was keen coin
petition for executive positions on 
the branch. Mr. P. Byr'nes ("Daddy" 
Bynes Gon-Hed Cliffs men will know 
\\;hat tha.t means) was elected pr·esi
dent, Mli. Cockcroft vice president, 
and Mr. A. Harper secret•ary. At 
the Nv">h meeting J\1r. v•,rillis was 
elec<erl pr·~!sident for the ensuing year 
and Mr. n:fcGregor, secretary, 

The "bone or contention" at Nyall 
m.nong A.D.F.A. ·n1en is how the clif
ferentia.l a_.s bet,veen grade~ is arriv
ed a.t, not the application of the var
iation to the pcol pack once the diC
ferential has been arrived at, and I 
believe growers wish furthel' advice 
on the ma.'ter at the next VIctorian 
State Conference. 

M ess1·s. A. La;wrence, Sydes, Willis, 
and J. 1\'Iac!cay were Jnost helpful in 
nssisting us to obtain a grip of local 
conc1itions du1·:ng our visit to Nyp< 
and I am inclined to thinlc that t, .. 
major proportion of those grower~ 

\Yllo are Hout" in the Nyah district are 
out because of circumstances outside 
their control, ancl \viU rer:.(lily "con1.e 
in" when <'ondilions permit them to 
do so. 

Tardy Ripening of Cunomts 
Corrected 

In conclusion I wou!c1 just mention 
an in;:eresting conversation I had with 
Mr. H. '1'. Steer of Nyah. He had a 
patch of cUlT·ants on belah and nlal
lee ~oil vvhich he could never· get to 
co:out· up, they hacl al\wa.ys a green 
tinge. He had tried e.verything
Pru·lv cinctul'ing, la.te cincturing, top
];in~ anrl no topping, mixed manure, 
0te .-and all without resul.t-still the 
green tinge. He put in 8 bags of 
sulphate ()f h·on to the acr'e and the 
n·,c<ult was 90 J!E'l' cent. nf th.e crop 
colom·ed up well. I merely pass the 
info1•111 ution on in cas8 any gro,vers 
find themselves with similar condi
tiqns. 
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MARKET REPORTS 

Overseas Fanners 

(Continued from Page 3) 

ehoice, 37/6; extra choice, 39/3 for 
Septemb~r first-h,alf October sh'p
Inc'nt. Sixpence per dvt. extra i:::; 
being charged for September ship
ment. 

Cut•t·ants 
G,·ee,ks: There is vet·y little to 1'8-

port under this heading .as spot f;toc}.;:N 
:_ll't~ pr<-~r-tically ele:-tl'<?Ll, a fe\v -vosti%
~a::; bt'ing Hold at G3/, fl4/, nl;-;o S0\Tt•ra1 
J·a· eel~. of Patr:lK atlont a.t GO/ aiH1 
50/G. In new C!'OJJ '" little llu~inP>'tl 
IJa~ )J:opn doLe in the ehoice~t l>oltl 
Vos~i:ozas on the llas'H or 51/ per cwl, 
<1Uty paid ant1 medium Vol' izzas n t 
4!1/; but there. in vel'y little in'erest 
heinn· shO\V11 in oth£11' gl'O\Vths. 

.A.t7stra 'ian: Since UUl' last l'eport 
the range of pt·!ces has been widened, 
the lower qualities and gTades have 
been dl'oppec1 n·om 50/, 51/ to 48/, 
49/, a.t \Vhich 11r. ees ~:1, et'l'·'-ain nn1ount 
of business has been transacted. Bet
tt:·l' quali · y fruit lla:::; ,sho .vn a sonle
what f.rmer tencleney and prices now 
range Zrom .48/ to GG/, 58/ per cwt. 
ex :-;tol'e, 

Evapoi'a~ed Fi·uits 
For the time of the' year qui'~e a 

s·ttisfadory demand h ';; been expe: i
cnced for · svot stocl<s of Eva pont ted 
frut/ s, non1inal pl'ices for \Yhich are 
as fo1!o,vs:-

Apricots 
South African: Hoyals-tl1l'ee d'a-

monc1, 73/; twos, 58/, 59/; ones, 47/, 
4S/. CapeR~fom· diamond, 75/; tlll'ees, 
il3/, G5/; twos, 52/, 53/ pe1· cwt. <1c•
liverec1 London. 

Australian: Fine quality 14111. 
tl'ayR e·t·e qEo'ed at 95/, !17 /G. 

Califo1·n~an: 'I'iltons-Fancy, 57 I; 
Extra Fancy, 65/ per ciYt. duty paill 
c,x. \vharf I-..~ondon. Ne\v cro11 Cali
fo~ nian Northerns are quo::ed at the 
follo,ving price~1: choice, 40/; ext1·a. 
<'ho ce, 4:5/; fancy, 50/ per cwt. c.i.f. 
U.K. po1·ts, roughly D/ should he' n<1-
clecl to obtiJ•in (.he duly paid equiva
lent. These prices show a consi
derable recluc'ion over last month's 
quotations. 

Peaches 2md Peat's 
South Afr:can-th'eLH, 55/; two,, 

50/; ones. 45/ per cwt. clelive'recl. 
Peal·~~·-tln·ees, GG/, GO/; t\\TOH, 5~/G, 
54/; one:o, 47 /G, GO/; slabs, 42/li, 45/ 
per CtiVt delivered. 

Ca.ifornian PectL"hes-l~o::leaned
choice, 56/; exh·a choice 59/; fancy, 
62/6 pEh· cwt. ex wharf. Pears -
choic.e, G9/; extl~.'l1 choice, fi5/'; fa.ncy, 
GS/. 
Austral·an: None a.vailable. 

So1tth 
100-1208, 
Lonclon. 

Prunes 
African: 70-SOs, 
23/, 24 I per r-wt. 

28/, 2D/; 
clelivet'e<l 

Californian: 20-30s, 54/; 30-40~. 
43/G; 40-50H, 34/; 5(h(;0s, 31/D; 1>0-70H, 
~ti/!i; 70-SOs, 27/H per cwt. t111ly pai1l 
ex w)1a1'f London, 

fuly 
~-~ill·'t' tll!t' I:-t.-:t l'l'Jiul'l lilt· dc1n:uu1 fut· 

,"--;put ::;luch:~_; ui' tl.l'il'd and l'VU.LJUl'ated 
ft'ui ~s lH~-~_; gont::~ extl'elnely quiel. Thi:-; 
inactivity c.: au be .rt.t'd'lbu teLl to vari
c·UB reason:~;. atnong· \Yhich the n1ost 
lmpol'lant Rl't' the poli'cical clevelop
Inents ubt·u::-\ 11, an all rountl decline; in 
th0 }Jl'i•.;L'd c f lle\V crop fruits . fl'Ol11 
LYtT,\' }H·oc1uein.~~· countt·y, and last but 
nol least, tl'.C' hot ~p.ell of weather 
{"XiJel·~cllt"f.'!1 t1nl"ing ~~-nHl up to the 
1. j~~(l 1 t-' 1_. ,- .Ju :-" 'i'he1·c is Ji~;'_lp doubt 
1 i1:~1 1:1 •. ,ac·k (d' c1enlniH1 D:n(l llle llll-

.. T n·~ l "r tJl,' lo:..1 \'al'\1 position \Vill 

(';,;;;·'(' r 11'/1.'1'~~ tu ~ dopt a strir·l. lu:ual-
lO-lnnu,'h. l)ull(',\' nnl 1 tllP1'e b; an in1~ 
)'I'O\.<'dl~· n i11 Lfl.P (>l'clt'l'~ l't::'l'E"iVPcl l'nnn 
·,IJ_. t'l,lJl)~!'J. ln yirw of the> nppl'oach 
c_· ;lJ" ·\L~~~-~1:-;t Bank l-Iuli<1<:1y no iln
J~i'·l '-'-l1L-;1t ·-L~lrl be l'XlH?-etC'<l ltntil it is 
<1\'t_'~· :·1nd l);_ly -'l''"' h;tve once lllOl'e> l'G-

L!J',,<. .. ·.t t oJ hu;·.ines~•. 

.~ . .'. :..; tl1 ;_· ·1l ;ovc l'C'llH1l'l\:s eove'r eYel';.r 
vd(1r <n the il'rule we g·iye helo\v n 

l'c LilliTlf' f...._ pl·k~~N. 

RRioins 
~<outlt p;,n.q, Gs, 43/, 

;e;, ~10/, '!~/; :J!l/, 40/; f.a.CJ.. 
·:~:J;'. <!0/': '"fs ~;ij; ks, :JG/; a.q, 
~>l/; 7s, 32(; :::>, 30/. 

At!:~· r·ti an 
'o 4G/,. 

Lexias: Ne\v 

Sultanas 

crop, 

45/; 
lis, 
6s, 

32/ 

A u:.,;~tl'itlian: !ill/ I o G3/ fm· ordinary, 
1:-1; lo 1>7 I for medium. 68/ to 72/ for 
8'oorl, with a few choieo lots from 74/ 
lo 78/. 

Uouth .African: UnlJ 1 e:lched-g.a,q. 
54/, GG/: f.a.q.,, 50/, G•l/; a!<J., <18/. 
Dkaclled-~g•.a .. q .. li2./, G4/; f.a:.q., 

GG/; a.q., 50/ 11er cwl, de'iverecl 
Luncion. 

F.n1)TIHl..: l'Je1\Y Cro11-No. S, 38/; No\: 

!l, clll/, 41/ c.i.l, U.K. pol'ls, 
J c·1· ::!dpnlt•nl. 

Cn•il.lll: Nd \r Cl'ul)---1\·u. 21, 57/ c,i,f. 
U .lC. l)Ol'ls, Septe1nhe1· shi11111ent. 

Califo1·nia n: Ne·\V C1·ov, Sevternbe.r 
fit st hall Oe"ohC1·-;;·olden bleached, 
choice, 3-1/G; extra choice, 36/6; 
t:mey, 3S/. Soda bleached, choicE\, 
3::;; exll',,, clw'ce, 34/6'; fancy, 38/. 
Gn!Jleacllecl, choice, 28/G per · cwt, 
c.i.f. U.K. lWI''"· 

Cur1·ants 
J\.U;~,t. aJi;"n: Dul'inp; th'2 11ast 

<1ays ~L l't>ar"t_lu:--:t.n1ent has lah:en 
in 1ltt· p1·jees fOl' ... -\l1::1iTct1ian eurrants 
:tnll :..;e\ t't".ll ~~uJ,Htntl'::inl t::::,-JcN have 
h:·Pn t·ept,rlec1. 1"\Jon1iHDl quotatYons. 
J.n\\' 1·:tll,l~·e as iollu\\':..;: l 'u1n1non, 42/ 
lu cl!l/: lllt>tlium, •1:•/ to ·HI; gooa, 
.Jsj lu G2/, "'lth a few <"lwic" [J:tl'C'els 
llp to G4/, 5G/. 

C:l'l"'(-'lc Svul Patras. ~lS/, 4H/; 
·lS/. ·l!l/: Vnr<liz7.a, fie/, fl~/ 1>81' 
(1u(v vail1, c~~ YlHl.l'f London . 
,., o 1,--I'yt·g·os, 34/, 34/li; Patras, 
cri/li, 31i/; Vosti:~.7.a, 'lG/ per cwt, 
c. 1. r. L~ .1(. vor'-~. :-:iC'pte·,nht'l' shiv-
mcnt. 

Apricots 
[~on h J\fl·iq·t,n: Royal::>--Three dia.~ 

rnoncl, 135/, GS/; t\vos, 54/, 55/; ones
1 

•12/6, 4•!/. Ca:)es-Four diamond, 
GI/G: threes, 57/•., twos, 47/G per cwt. 
ex-whm·f London. 

.AFt·dTa~in n: 1 .~a· Cl'O\Yl1 (packed 
lcllh, tl'<c:rs, so( 

cu·ifo"'.ll.inn: 1\'e\v 
~~.~;~;: px'.ra. cl1,oief?, 4~/; 

lti t .. ol'JHH'h: fancy, G4/(j; 
li4/li c.i.f. U.K. pm'ls, 
gu . .;i ~ hip:1.1H nt. 

taucy, 
E:'Xtl;a fancy, 

.Tuly to 

Suu '_h ~'-\.fl'~cnn: Thl'QC'~. GG/; t\YoR, 
l!l/, fill/; unes, o±:l/, 4:!/. 

The MILDURA COmOPERATiVE FRUn C0.
1 

LTD.~ 
MILDURA 

-. ------~. ----------------------
NOMINAL CAPITAL £100,000. PAID UP FUNDS £62,000. 

PACKERS and SELLERS of DRIED FRUllT 
"F'ADLOCI< BRAND" 

DillED FF:UITS PACf'CED: Sultan£\·s, Cut'l'ants, 
Apl'icots, Peaches, Nectao·ines, ~/Ius oo(els. 

Lexias, Walthams, 

CiTRUS PACKED: 

lemons, G1•ape Fnli~ 
f~avel, V alene ia and oU1o1' Oi'anges, [•/1 and<u·ins, 

['/lcmubciui'CI'S of Marmalade, Jams, Lemon and Mixed Peel, Candied 
·'Peel, Toma•to Sauce, Wor·cester• Sauce, Tomato Soup, Lemon Juice, 

Le111on Squash, Ol'ange Juice, and othe1• pt•oducts. 

Packing Sheds: Mildura, .l:rymple, Merbein, Bird~ 
wood and Cudwr.H:L 

Omce::.: Melbourne, Sydney, E:rdsbane, London 
(;rowers arc invited to JOln the Company. 

~"~~~---~-~---~-~~~~~~~-~--

Scp tcm bcr 20, 1932 

Cltliforn'on I1eclcanec1-Chuice; 
50/: coxtm cill}ke, ;d;; fancy, GS/ )Jel' 

l,,.-l. duty pa a E'X-\YlliFf LLnlll:Jn. 
Pefu'o 

Sou;h African: Threes, 5il/, 64/; 
t vc s, 50/, 52/; ones, 44/, 47 I; slabs, 
<10/, 44/. 

Australian: Four crown, 70/; three 
ClOWn, 65/. 

c'a ifornian: Light colour€'d extra 
clluice, G5/. New crop standard, 42/; 
choice, 45/; eXtbJ. choice, 48/:l; fane~•. 
G<l/6 ]Jet' cwt e, ·i. f., Septem.ber ship
hltnt. 

Prunes 
South Afl'ican: 71l-8C>J, 27 I: So-nos, 

:!:i/ [l~l' c•wt. delivered Ln11tlon. 
<' tlifot'ni::tn: 20-!)IJll, 40/; ~0-40S, 

2!!/il; ·lO-GOs, 24/3; GIHiO;;, 1 R/9; 
G0-70s, 1 X/~; 7lHiOs, 17 /~'; ~0-!I,,H, 
lti/!l pet· c\\'t, c.i.£, U.K. ppt•;~o~, ,, 

LONDON 
On Jun2 30, ancl .July 31, the Htocl's 

o~ dl'ied fruits in lhc l>ort o[ London, 
as pet· wat'ehouse retunm i~sued by 
\ h? London Dried l<'ruit Tt·ade Asso
c a.tion, were as follows (compare<] 
\Y,tll figures at the same dates ior the 
put two years):-

June 20 
1932 1931 1930 

Tons· Tons Tons 
CURRANTS

Gl·eek, etc. 
l.J..tu:;tralian 

HAlSINS
Valencb and Denia 
TL rkey, Ftecl, Chesn1e, 

1<~ eme, etc. 

l,l:i'll 
5,0:13 

69 

1,440 
4,888 

25 

2 
G 

1.G31i 
46 

145 

1,325 
4,7<12 

34 

5 
11 

l.G!i5 
Cupe 
C:tlifo,•n'an 

SULTANAS-

C:-tlle 
Cc:lLornlnn 

22 
1,fi2S 

24() 
(j~ 

f:!l 
7~ 

l,G11 
] 0 l 
4~3 

lOX 
2,057 

!i7 
613 

1Sii 

3~5 

3U 
1 ,8~ti 

l!l 
741 

J'o·sian, Afghan and 
Indian 2,112 21 
'l'REE FRUI'J'S-

Pkgs. Pkgs. Pl,gs. 
14.728 22,358 16,967 
1.5~3 536 155 

31 25G 1,,135 
6,232 7,947 5.563 
5.818 14,348 9.4fi0 

July 31 
l!l32 1!131 1930 

'.rons Tons Tons 
CUimANTS-

974 1,072 988 
5.15H 5,1U2 5,382 

Denia 36 30 
RAISINS.,--

Ya.Jencia anc1 
Turkey, Reel, Chesme, 

Elme, ete. 
Muscatel 
AustrnJian 
Cape 
Califo1·n'an 

SUL'J'ANAS-

22 
1,511 

30-l 
!iS 

3-± 
43 

7,361 
n7 

fl~5 

2 
4 

2,0G7 
44 

1 f)•) 

29 
50 

11.017 
90 

61J 

10 
1 ,XS!i 

10 
H?. 

177 
287 

14,041 
40 

799 
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Pe!'~·dau, A.fghan, B.nt1 
lmli1\n ~.~!H 74 
THEE FI\.Ul'l'S-

Apricots 
Fruit Salad 
Nectarines 
Pear:> 
Peaches 

rkgs. Pkgs. Pkgs. 
14,535 20,577 20,698 

1,314 236 130 
492 249 1,3i8 

8,530 12,450 8.847 
5,569 14,177 13.141 

LIVERPOOL 
Follow'ng are extracts from the 

Lil'ePpool market repol't cla.tecl July 
.~o. a11pear:ng in the last issue to 
ltand nf "C'alL'oc·nia F't·uit News":-

AuRlrnliatt cm'!'ants: Notwithstand
illg a !'ul'lltet· gootl sele~tion or fl'uit 
pet· s. s. ''l<;m·ipides" and "Au tome
doll" being ava lable, htl~'ers :::;ho,ved 
vet·y little interest XllHl a furlher 
Hhrinkag-e of lJu:-:;:neHs \Vas seen. Buy
Pl'R l'<'fnRe to a.hanclon the hand- to
mouth policy followed for some little 

· time past and are keeping ddwn their 
purc·lHlHes to minimum t·equirementfl, 
Should the general tra.cle outlook im
prove, or any adverse event affect 
the growing Greek crop, an expans!.on 
of consumption might quickly bl'ing 
abcut a sharp uplift in values, which 
would be greatly helped by the low 
margins on which dealers are work
ing. Quotations remain unchanged, 
with the exception of those of over
proces,;ed fruit, for whic·h lower rates 
\Y8rA accepted. 

Austt-alia,n sultanas: In common 
with all other articles of dried fruit 
this branch hi9is experienced a very 
dull nnd uneventful mon:h's trading, 
In the past it has usually happenecl 
that when one branch was slacl' an14 

othet· was busy but ciyicJently the 
\\'OrU-,vide de}H'ession is treating all 
n ,., iPles '.1'th sevet'e impartiality a.nd 
1 he vosl · if'n \vhere p: ·ogTeHH is con-
ePl'I1P<l wa" most diSC'lllll aging·. Fruit 
c~· outstnt <ling merit aH regards col-

our and ll11l'ce·s ~hnwing· unlftlnnlty 
bo'h "" lo ~izP 1t:Hl colour haVe r~>
eehiecJ attention, t lit tracl'rlg lias beeil 
slow from 65/ up to 74/ and g1'adE!s 
from 60/ to 62/ oJmost negleG'ed. 

IN dALIFORNIA 
The Californiati Haisin Pooi is way 

behind ils 1T~1u:t·c.11ents, e\·!Jn after 
the exteiislon from Aug'uRt 1 to AU-• 
gust 20 (say; "Cal ,f!J;nia Fl'ult 
Ne~.vs" of August 13). The genel'al 
feE>ling is that t;,e. new Raisin Pool 
contract will not "make \:the grade" 
but also there is a feeling· tha'u there 
may be some kind of a pool with a 
les3e1· eouu·ol-we do no~ know yet, 
Ha:si11 p1H:kers .i ;,•d Ul> <O theft• ag
tP.ement 100 peo· <·cnl. to stay out of 
the- 1Juying· field until A\lgus~ 1, but 
could not extenc1 that under lhe un
eer.a.'.nties in (1! 8 p·ospect and the 
~onf-Hi<IC!l situation which the Pool 
mmcage.ment pt·c>Tn eel to the. pack<:rs, 
while asking the I 1 tter to jeopa,·clize 
themselve:; by remaining out of husi
ness without any a:~':reement on the 
pa: .t of the Raie in Pool as to ~.vhat 

the p;1ckers cou!J expect. The Uaisin 
Pool s'gn-up is ):ow. after th.e exten
sion from Au gus~ 1, just about one~ 
half of the amou:Jt that was felt to 
be required by that elate. All the 
bus~ ness interest< of the San Joaquin 
Yalley are unitin:,· in assis:)ing with 
the signLiup, how ev 2r. 

In the meant'nllc1, raisin prices on 
new crop under the prospective good
sized tonnage, are declining; and spot 
prices on old crop also have been t·e
duced this week. A moderate· ton
nage of raisins has been bought from 
g;:owers by packers since the first of 
August but there has not been a great 
deal ol' adivity. 'l'he early o!le11ing 
prices to gTowers for ~YEat-box rai
:-:ins \Vere about 2~ c on 'J.lhompsons, 
at·ound 1~ at 2c for muscats ancl 2c 
f<:r sult:t.nas. 

IRYMPLE PACKING PTY. LIMITED 
IRYMPLE and MERBEIN 

PACKERS OF DRIED AND FRESH FRUITS 
At Growers' Service in all Branches of Orchard Requirements 

Registered Land Agents 

Fire, Life and Accident 

INSURANCE AGENTS 
Agents for "Premier" Box Framing and Lidding Machinlls and 
Gardner vVaern Elevating· Trucks. Quotations on App~icat!on. 

E. J .• ROBERTS, 
Governing Oirector. 

P. MALLOCH, 
Ma·nager ancl Sect•etary. 

i 
1 

I 
I 
I' 
I 
I 

i 
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THE APPARENT EFFECT OF MALLEE SCRUB IN CAUSING 
' . - . 

lhe nwllell and out.sicl@ the m~tllee In 
area to the south- east ot this belt 
Hcl'!Jb m·el sununari~ecl. 

Table 3. 

FROSTS Location 

By E. S. West, B.Sc., M.S. Officer in Charge Commonwealth Re
sean·ch StaJtion, Gt1Jfith 

'Jottom of slope ll\ 
)n level ground in 
)IJ. rise in mallee .. 

tions 
mallee 2 
malleEJ 4 

2 

1nquil•y into the causes of unusually 
l!levere frosts that occur in certain local
itief! on the 1\iununbidgee I!'l'!gatlon 
Areas-, New South \Vales, led to the 
suggestion that the dense mallee scrub 
neat• these localities may in some way 
be responsible. 

The problem was studied on th~ Mur
rumbidgee Irrigation Areas 1JY expos
it,;g n;jnin1um thermometers in portable 
5helters' which wet·e then1selves placed 
in s~lec.te·d localities 'yithl11 and with
out the mallee scrub. 

Fiftr d1e~·m,op1eters were· made av
ajlable by tl!e \Yater Conse]wation and 
Irrigation Co.mmission, anq tbese were 
c:xpQse·d ill o.r1e set oJ ]qca]i ti~s Ul1.til 
minin;um readings ]1a<;"\ l;:>eeu o.btajned 
f<'>r· abo\\t s,ix clear nights,; whether 
a fl'ost wall act,tally rec()l'<le,<;l. or 110t 
was conc·.·jdere,cl immater\~t~. I:V\1.e,n $,1\f

ftcient in~o.rnlation hac1 beej1 nws ob
j ained, the thern1Qmet.ers we~·e l'elJ\\JV
eel to q new set oJ; localit_\e:e. 

Lake \tiew Area 
A heavy l;:>elt of mallee scl'ub about 

five miles. wide o(lcurs at Lalce View. 
rhree-quarters of a mile north of this 
belt,_ :;t.nother huge h,elt occurs, which, 
in fact, is. cm,1ne0 ted with t]1e flrst by 
1:1, tong\w 9f manee scrub. 

The following show the means 1nin· 
in\\\m -tempe11~tur\\ a,fter se:ven ca.lm 
clear ni!";h.\s i~1 a line. of tl:~errpometers 
commencing- threet )quarters of a mile 
vithin the scrub and extending to 311 
niles outside the scrub (in all cas'es 
figures refer to cleg1•ees Farhenheit). 
'l'he position of this line of thermom·· 
etet's was olwsel\ s<;r, that tl.\e effe·ct Q~ 
ontonrs woulcl he as• small as possible. 

Table 1. 
1\Iean 1\Iin. 

Temp. 
Location de g. F. 

!l n,,\1e$ wi,~hi.\1 sQl'l\h l\Q. 3 
•; mile within scrub . . 29. 6 

; 111\le.. w\t]~i,11 s.Q\'Uh , ., , . 1\8, Q 
Edg-e of scrub . . . . . . 30.8 
~ milEY without scrub &2,·.0 
l; mile without scl'ub 33.0 

mile without scrub il:!, 7· 
1.7 mile;~ without scrtllJ. , ._ 1!5 ... Q 
2~ miles without scrub . . 35. 6 
2~ miles without scnt,b . . 34,2 
3~ m'les without scl'ub . . . . . . 34.& 

The minimum tempm'4~ure ot,tsid,e 
tho scrub are about 6 clegTees hig-ber
thm1, th.os~ in H. From. the ecleg- of the 
sCl'Ub, U\() IJ1,iJ1i,mUm t,enwerat_ures in
\l'eaDe pt·ogressively up to the station 

7 mi\'i'"?, o,u,t~i,c~e. and the influence 
11,e n,al,le() a,ppears to be j'e'lt three· 

'ws of a mile away from it. The 
irre.gularities are due to local 

~ oth<fr thar; t1111 malle~, .. · 

The following table summarises the 
nean tempePatures of 38 thermometers 
taken aJter seven ca.lm olaap nights elx 
posed within ancl to tho scrub of the 
mallee at Lal(e View. :-- · 

Ta.ble g, 
No .. of Mean 

S\<ttiom> Min. 
Peg. F. 

In ~crqb , ~ . . , , , , 1 • , • , • 3 28.9 
!"!'Om \l\1ge to ~ mi1e 1'r9111 

mallee op level 8'1'ouncJ or 
bottom of sloPe , , , , 

l•'rom e(lge to :\ mile fl'9m 
11crub on rise . , .. 

'~ mile fron1 sol'llb . , 

8 

4 
l.Q 

1\ ~milt~ f\JOm sornb l'll1 l'ise 4 
)ver ~ mile f'rqm sc1•ub i.n 

hoJlOW:i\ ... , . , 3 
)ver ll mile ft•om scrub on 

31.3 

33.6 
33.3 
:._l4.7 

33.9 

level country . . 1 • 5 35. 2 
None of the stations in tbe mallee 

m•ub t'eoord as high as the lowest 
tation outside it. The stations furth
lst ft'om the mallee show. the highest 
ninimum temperatures. Super,Jm
posed on this, the station on l'ises at·e 
.vm•mer than those in hollows. Inside 
the mallee, the minimum tempel'atures 
vm•e qn an uvet•age 6. 3 degreeS' F. 
Jelow the minimum tempet•atuPes at 
stations mot·e han three-quarte1•s of a 
nile outside. 

Jn Tal)le 3, th~ mean minimum tem
peratures of 31 stations situa,ted within 

!'rom edge o~ ma!lee to ~ 

mile from mallee . . . . . . 
Prom edge of mallee to ~ mile 

from mallee on 1'ise .. 
:;>ver ~ miles from malle0 in 

hollows , . . . . , . . . . 
)V\\r ~ miles f\•om rnallee on 

).•ather level grotl'nd , . 
)ver 'l miles f1'()111 mallee on 

ri&es , , , , 
The name 

seen in this 
ones. 

3 

1 

4 

7 

Partiouly_r mention maY be made 
a station 011 the top of a ridge 21) 
high in the mal!ee, whose mean 
mum was 35,9 oompare'(l with a 
well outside the mallee, at the 
of a slope of 30 feet and the 
lhe drainage of the sunounding 
try with a mean minimum of 
clegt•ees F'. That is, the · 
the malle€l scrub has quite swamped 
influences of the contours. 

'I'able 4 summarise;~ the 
aained from. 33 stations 
through both belts of 
View and thPough the open c 
tween these belts after live clear 
nights:-

Table 4, 

Loc:.ation 

In mallee· . , .. 
IPron; edge of mallee to ! 

mile fron1 mallee . . . . . . 18 
More than 1l mile from mallee 6 

LYSAGHT s 
100 p.c. "Australian Made" 100 p.c. 

Fencing Wire, 
Wire Netting, 

Zinc; Oxide. 

1\iANlJ:JfACTURED BY--

Barb Wire, 
Wire Nails, 

L YSACHT BROS. & CO. LTD., 

17-19 Bridge St., Sydney. Works-
Parramatta River 

Agents for Vi_ctoria~ Gibbs, Bright & Co. 

Septem bcr 1932. 

In this case the country is relat
Ively flat. 

A Y~r:~: definite relationship between 
the nununum temperatures ancl the 
presence of mallee is again apparent. 
In fact, a c1·ltical study of the eigh
teen. ~tations included in the· group 
wlthm a qmu·ter of a mile of the mal
lee scrub emphasises this, as in all 
cases, thermometm·s placed near the 
mallee register lower temperatures than 
those placed further away but within 
the quarter mile limit. 

On the Lalce v;ew to Tabbitta road 
two small patches ol' uncleared malle~ 
scrub occur, each of 100 or so acres In 
extent. 

T~ble 5 RUII1marises the results of 
l:~~dmgs of Rixteen thenn'ometel's aftet· 
Rlx calm, clem· nights. 

T<:~ble 5. 

Locations 
No. of 

Sta.~ 

1\'Iea.n 
Min. 

In or tions. deg. F. 
Awa•.' ;'ea.,, the mallee 44.7 

·' rom the' Ma.Ilee 7 4G. 8 
The ma,llee is on highet· land than 

the neighbouJ·inF?: open country but 
neve1·theles 8 the minimum t~I.;,pera
tures . are lo\V€'1' in or near the scrub 
than .In. the lower-lying· open country, 

A sm:tlal· study of, minimum tempe1•• 

~i~u·es 111 and near Inallee, at Yenda, 
< o leads to. the same results, viz.' 
tl~a.t l.ower mmimvm tempeQ·.a.tures are 
experienced on calm clear nights in 
or neJ~· the mallee SfrUb than further 
a \Vay fl'OD1 it, 

A line of tl!ermometers placed 
n Cl'ORR an open space about 1 ~ miles 
Ion~· and. ha.lf a mile! wide als~ sup
pot.t~ tlus conclusion. The country 
is tm.rly level, the very sli.ght fall, in 
fact, IS towards ·the centr Of the 0 Rpace, e pen 

The me,a~1 minimum readings after 
Rix ca•lm, cleat' nights :wm·e as follows: 

Table 6. 

Position of Station. 
Mean 1\Iin. 

Temp. 
r1eg-. F. 

1G cha.jns withil1 the mnlle 
westel'll '!ide 8 

()n 
E1 """ .. ·• 38.3 
",'ge ~f mallee on western side 40 . 5 

1b cha.ms from western bound-
m·y (appl'Ox.) ..... 

30 chains from easten~. ·l;O~l;1cl_:_ 

0 
ary " " " " .. .. .. 42.6 

"4 cha.ins from western bouncr-
9 nry (a.pprox,) . . . . . . · 
... 2 chains .fi'Ol11 easte)rn bound-

ary · · · · · · · · 42 6 
Edge t ?f mallee on .. e 3·.~te;.;, ·~icl·e: ' 

0
:1 ~P of. tongue of mallee pro-, 

11 uc1mg mto ope11 space 41 . 5 
Edge of mallee on eastern sid~ 

9 chains east of above in ope11 
pocket intnlcling into maJiee ao. 7 

18-27 chains wit.hin maliee on 
eastern sicle 

2-51 chains withl1; ;1;ali~e ·' on 
40 

.l 
eastern sille . 39 . 8 

, 'I'he temperatl;r~. h·~c~1~1e;s· !J1c1,Aoc•-. 
ll1 I J ' I . ~ ~'"" 
0 

g Y ;Ig 1e1· as th.e centre or the open 
"Pace 1s a.ppt·nao]wc]. 

Discuss,ion 

Australian Dried Fruits N e\vs 11 

:encecl on calm, clear nigh,ts near lnal
oe Nct·ub than in Ute open countrl' . 

Ulher clala obtainecl \Would indica't~ 
~:wt :his: .is due to the mallee Yegeta~ 

on lf.se.f, and not, for exa.I11ple to 
the ROll i.ype. ' 

A.t. the priesent time some of the 
mallee at Lalce Vie''' 1's 1 • Jeing cleared, 
and .·tl;ere will be an opportunity of 
obtnmmg confirmatory eviclenc ag-ai 
exposin<> tl · e ' n 
.. ; . : "' 1 ~l'lnometet·s a.t sites in the 
L:e,u ed ll~l'tiOn, in the uncleared por
tiOn. and m the origina.] ope-n country 
WhE're the l'e3clings detailed abo~~~ 
~~: r; ti~ken, and of ascertaining the 
c tt C'c t 01 tl1E' t·emoYfll of the ma.llee ·. 

BARMERA R.S.A. 
Favours Continuation 

Control 
o:f 

At a re.cent meeting of 
Barm~-ra. bt!nnch of the R.S.A. ~~: 
fo:Io~.ving nlotion '''as • , carried, 
~~1C: it wns t!ecided to send copies 
t .It to vaPious snb~branches and also 
o mcllld~ samel for the agenda/ at the 
fo;;thcomlng State Conference:_ 

T.h<~~ this conference a•ffl!•ms the 
P•:•n.crple of Control of the Dried 
Fo ~llts Industry by existing legis
latoon, e~nd consic{ers the re-en· 
actm~nt of the same, to be in the 
best Interests of the Returned 
Soldier• Growers". 

KEEPING QUALITIES 
OF DRIED GRAPES 

(Continued fo•om Page 7) 

'('IV) . COLOUR-The colour of each 
·l-'G~1p)e was recorded on a colour chart 
(BH1g·eways). It lwas found that 
three col'ou . g·rot!JJ · 
"'U ... . . ~' 1 • s rn each box 'vere 
'" itlclel.k. to Include 98 pm· cent. of the 
total frmt. A value for each c 1 , 
wa J, · 0 OUI 

s 0 J Lamed arbitrarily, by dividing 
all the colours encountered into flve 
col.oul' groups, and gilving a. colour 
umt to cnch gToup as undet·:-

Unit coloUl' 
Ot•oups. va.Jue 

0!-Jy colour 
'I'·twny 1' ··B .... " " " " 5 

' . . o n·e. uckthorn bl·own 4 
AntlC{Ue brown, Sucla.n brown 3 
Brnssells bl•own, Argus brolwn 2 
Ali daPker groups . . . . . . . . 1 
~he total colour value of the mi eel 

smnple in each box was the obta·x c1 
b ' lt' 1 . n lne 

3 mu l!J ymg the percentao·e in eacl 
n·rou J tl b 1 
~ . P. JY 1e unit colour value. At 
<ln. mitial e:xamination, samples of all 
tmit,; examined fot• colour were 
c1esicr•a ted and sealed. These 
!'amplE's were utilized as a 
comparative standard froln which 
colour chfl.nge>J in the stm·ecl fruit we're 
obset•vec1. 

A compal'ison of the initial colour 
values and an indication of the -
tent J' 1 ex o r epreC'iation ovet• the whollil 
periocl is glve'n in Table 2. 

TABL·E 2 

Group, Total Dominant 
SIJmple colour 

value 
(May) May 

I. Low 1\Ioistnre .. . . '. .. . . . . 1 44 
2 

5-4 
38 4 

3 30 3 
4 28 3-2 

11,-I,ow JnPitJtln·e ...... ,, ., .. I 5 I 40 
I 6 1 4o 3 I 

Ill ~ i :i : \ 
1o I 36 4 I 

I
I 

1
1
2
1 I lVIissing 

1

1
1 

I 36 1 4 

IV. Average moisture 

colour. 

April 

4 
3-2 

2 
~ 

2 
3 
3 

3-;2 
3 

3 

The c]a.ta here citec] clearly indicates 
that Io,"er t , , empera.tures are ex per- VI. 

; ' 
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SEASONAL WORK IN fjiE VINEYARD 
ap]Jlication that we mu~t lool, for re
lief. 

Fertilizers and Cover Crops 

By A. V. Lyon, lVLAg.Sc., Comm~nwealth Research 
Station, Merbem. , . 

'l'he applica'.ion of fertil'zers ran.d 
the putting da ,vn of covet: crops IS 

routine worl' for eal'l~ sprmg,. The 
covet· crops compete wtth the vtne for 
soil nutrients and soil moisture, a~td 
:his conrpet' tion may interfere With 
the growth ra':·,e of the 'sh?ots. o.n 
this question, research resmts defim
tely show that satisfactory b.unc~res,. 
of, suitahle size and early ripening; 
are JH'Cduced mainly on th\e larger 
shoots. lVIost of otlr shoo~·s cease to 
t;l'OW much after owly December, so 
thE importance of good start, and s~
HiB~1actol'y conditions fol' gT.O"\vth. Jn 
. 1 st'tg·e!s lllUSt be J'ecogmzed. 

. 'II be occup1ed 1n two Du'ring the next few weeks, VIne g:owersd w;h conb•ol of Black 
o' the most important tasks in the vlneyar - e 
s'pot and the irriga•tion of the l.and. 

Black Sr.ot 
, In referenr·e to ]Jiac'' Rpot, the e:'l

sential factot• In "p1'ing- and smnme.r 
c~ntt·ol is •10 !Jipply tlte f->1Jl'Uy e:arl?'. 
'rh eopper coutain.Hg' ~lH'f~-?'H Hl'e lll.e-

. e 1 . !y-thei•· miHsion and m-vent ve on . . . o· • 

deed theil· on!~· use, t>< to lull the ,.,e~-
rninating sput·e a~ it Reelc_s ~n.t~·y. , ~ 

. ,. t the vine Fot• thi>l t e-11, the tt,;sue·,.; 0 . · • r 1 not 
son, 7he RJJI'ay;; Hhoulcl be C:PP el .. 
lateJ• than th'l s'age when four to stx 
of the vine 'eaves appeut' on th,e .ma-

. 1. .110 ,1tn On yineynnls !table jQrity 0 H "' , . , ,_ tr; H····cl' spot. a sprnymg a .httle ~,n 
lier .tilan this is advisable'. Wtth a lltt~e 

·. ,. e no difficu.;'y need be ant.-
e~pet1den~ ' IJt'e!Jaring· a satisfactory 
c1pate 111 t' 1 

, Thes papers a.re essen J,a . 
spray. e · (tl 1 •hite 
Use Phenojpha'ein papers 1e " h 
p~per which tm;ns pin!' whe~ t .~ 
s li·ay is satisf:tctory) to ensure s~c; 1 

Th use of prepared spray nlJX-
cess. e cled all au-tures, i·s not recnmnlen ' , 
thorities be~ng agreed tliM these ate 
in.ferior '.to the home .. made ~Jrepar.a
tions They are a l!ttle ;more easily 
p1·ej;~red, but grcl vers ~houlcl 'or:ecog/ 
nize that they a~'e gettmg deu~aSE!t1 

. . . ' for the EjJ.lce of convemence. eftJmenc~ · tr 1 of 
The first l'ea] <ucceSH m con o. , 
blac)c spo; was secured ]Jy Mllclma 
·rower:; who used prqwl'ly prepared 

g. 1 Bordeaux or Burgundy, 
home mace . t · 1'
and nothing has arisen SlllCe 0 111( I 

cate a substitute of equnl value. 
l~t·igation Pt•actlces 

1 to l' .. t·r·g·ation the last fe· .. w In regarc ' ' · · , 
' J.,t's· have brought imp,l'ovementH. 

)T"ll mmer irrigations aJ·e now spac-
te su · of fiv ed. ~clOser together, a maxunum ~ 

k being recognized fN' frequencs 
wee s . 'V at·e also in •the summ£•r t me. v .. e . • • < •• 

getting a more general recogmtwn of 
the fact tha', too much w~ter '.t.as b;en 
used for imlgating, an:d rs sh.d be.ng 

cl in most cases. '\Ve shll fit:d 
use . . 1 ' irrigat ens lll 
gro~wers applymg .rea:~ . . ' to 
the beliclf t11t l<t ·\his ts n~ce.ssaJ., .. 
last over until tl.w next liTJgaLon t., 

clue. Actua:ly, experience s.h~ws tl:e 
l'ghjter irrigat'ons more ·efficient Ill 1 

t a~ tJrev 11ermit the' de epe1· this respec • < .o ·. • . 1 
penetration. of roots, and thus ma {e 
more soil 1yater availab.e. 

High Water Tables 

The, position is par:ticul~rly acute 
h · 'the winter J"t,.ns have been t Is year as · · 

1 
, t . 

sufflc!entl;v heavy to rais" ~ le "~ et' 
t bl ' very considerably m man) 
a e 'Th' '"eel· 't ha·1 been lcca eJ cases. Js ,, ' t 

it , a numbel' of instance\s at tht·ee. . 0 

· 
1 

f. t a 111ghly clang<>t•ous conclltwn ;four ee , · · 
in wh:.ch tf' coml)lence, the season. 
I cases agricultm'a,J drains are run-

11 ' ' 1 cl last 1·rrig·atecl in Feln·u'.-ing on an • • 
;n. · lC{ro'.~.·c>rs should recogni~<;> tltfl.t. ;r ·!}11~' ~ 1 

the presence of a ":a: er table' incli
c·ates faulty inigatlon meth?cls, or 
al ~e.rna: ely a faulty layout,. erthm: in 
c·lHtlllWI or outlet eonstruc.twn, OI in 
<·orltout·. 'I lH' ny·tjority of the vine 
l'oo'.H feed t~nly to t\VO, or rin cases, 
three feet, and il't'igation to this 
depth only is neceRstuy. '_l'h.e pr~
~Pn(, tencJency, to irt'igate qUickly . 1 ~1 
c~osely HlJaced fu:'t'O'\VS, i.~ un/cloubtecl J 

1\· the right one· 

. Another mista.lwn idea is that, if 
lnnd will 'ake water, inigal!on IS 

l~f ceHsU.!'Y. _j\._etua.·.ly, land. 'v-11 con

tinue to take '·''ater until tre~ wat~·•: 
l1l'eYents fUt''cher entry. The tc~e,al IS 

t inio·a.te without tjle formatron of 0 

f b '''a'et· and it is certainly an:v ree (_ ... • · t 
hi~·hly a,clvisable to cut ?ff thel wa ~~· 
before lasting· accumulat· ons for•m 111 

the subsoil. 

The utiliza,','ion of the minimum ef
ficient quar·\tities of irrigation., wa.te~ 
ha.3 a treble Yalue in pr~serv,~,,-on o~ 
Janel, inm:eJ.sed efficiency ill soil water 
1 ec u:retnent:::-:;, and decreased cos~~ of 
(listri]Ju~ion. It is highly des!l.able 
that these fac·:.s ;;hould be rec~gmzed: 
·-al't·culal'ly itl the new€·r sett ements 
'\'hen~ ,vastage of land by sa .. t and 
~:.'nll~g' :> it-t still incre;1sing 

l'er eul invc~:.tigations have indicat

' ,1 'quite> e!ear:y that t~1ost of. ~m· 1~ 0= 
t <'ntirt'lv <:ally Janel Will remzun pl o 
<' uclive. w th somH1 irrigation mdhods, 
,; 11 ,1 i: is in thp cliredion of dPct·ea~ed 

the ear Y ' • tl · 
Though a little early to discuss re 
po•Lentia\ ero')1, indications so far are 
sa;isfactory, most of the e~dy shoots 
0 howing [; uit. A compar·tson of the 
;;O>tentialil.es of this with othet· year~ 

•'I! b" <'lt!Tied out, whe~l a. count ot 
,\ 

1 
- . ~ , be n1ore cou--th frmt shoo.s ma~ 

ve~rietl', ly and accurately made. 

COMMONWEALTH SALES 

The. secretary ·of ·,the· 'A.D.F.A 
•td vises th.at Comm,onwealth sales of 
:\.u.oll·alian dried fruits to August 31, 
a: e au follo\vs:-

Cut rants .... 
SultaHas .. · · 
L€xias .. 

'l'ntal 

, .. 

Tons 
2,496 
5,041 
1,419 

8,956 

RENMARK FRUITGROWERS' 
RENMARK 

LTD., 

t I I by the Growers of Renmark A Company Owned and Con t'O ec 

for the Co-operative Packing an .I P•·occssing of Dried Fruits. 

Paid-up Capital, £32,901. Reserves, £13,685 

Packers of the Well Known HARK" Brand 
_. Dried and Fresh Fruit -

Timber, Hardware, Produce, and General J\1erchants 

Growers Financed Against Coming Harvest 

·--~---.,-., -. -, ~· 
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SIS L FT ENS RES s CCESS 
SJSALKRAFT is a proved success for topping off fruit from the Racks, quickens 

this process, and is invaluable in dctermini11g the right colour in 
Sultanas and Lexias. 

SISALKRAFT, vvhen used used in Milclura District last :~eason, 1vas instrumental 
in saving fruit which would otherwise have deterio.rated to an un
commerical stage. 

S!SALKRAFT 
SISALKRAFT 
~lSALKRAFT 
SlSALKRAtT 

can be used to advantage as a substitute for Hessian. 

can be used successfully with or without Hessian. 

1s AlRPROOF, WATER PROOF and DUST-PROOF. 

sheets can be used on damp drying-grounds, and, the material be
ing damp-proof, no moisture is clravvn through by the sun. 

SJSALKRAFT saves tune and trouble of rolling in at night and raking out in the 
mormng, as a cover sheet tucked over and under the under-sheet 
prevents rain, clew or moisture from aifecting fruit. The less 
handling fruit is subjected to, the better the tinish~d product. The 
under and over method of covering 1vith Sisalkrcf:ft will result in 
grade impnvement, as broken, damaged or "blobby" berries arc 

SISALKRAFT reduced to a minimum. _..., . ~: , ~~.:.:. , ·~ · _ "l:'Jl.;· -~-.. 

is a real labmir saver. . .... , 

SJSALKRAFT 

You can leave the fruit out in the most inclement weather. 
Damp, wet or couch grass drying-greens are no longer a worry. 
Prices will be reasonable and almost as cheap as Hessian. Why ? 
Because it 1:vill be manufactured in Australia m time for next 
Season's requirements. ;J'Ii y....; :: 

This material vvill be available from supply sources throughout 
the Dried Fruit Areas in Australia. Existing distributing channels 
to growers will have preference in Fruit Areas. Demonstratiom 
will, if possible, be arranged at all centres during the next few 
months. 

can b(' used for veiT mni'V o:hnr things. vi7, : As Pa """"inro· and Coilinq·s at about one
third the cost o rc 1111lP'itiv·' lining materials. As Underlining for Roof construction, 
preventing moisture dr'ps, and forming an insulation for excessive hot and colc1 condi-
tions. Ideal wind and wate:rproof lining for Huts, Outbuildings, etc. For Concrete-
curing. Users t'eport a sa·1ing of time of 50 p. c. to 90 p. c, as compared with the 
usual sand or dirt me,thnds whilst producing better results. 
For 'I'obacco growers and Market gardeners-the ideal:'ol' the. covering of young plants 
A valuable' lining for Tobacco Kilns and is bolngu,;ed extensively. 
An invaluable item of plant for e.very farm. ' 

Manufacturers and Exporters will welcome it as an ideal packaging material, be'ing 
waterproof and airprciof, 
New and various uses being discovered every day. 

Write Us For Particulars Of Any Phase That Appeals To You, 

AUSTRALIAN MADE 
AVAILABLE AT ALL LOCAL PAC :-<lNG HOUSE~. ETC. 

HENRY BERRY & co .. PTY .. LTD .. 
MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE, PERTH 

FOR AUSTRALIAN SISALKRAFT 
(Sole Agents in Australasia), 

CO. LTD. 
.i£2 i $Lii IA&iiiiZWiiiiiUU& . $M 3 g_; I- . ;up: 
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SEASONAL AND CULTURAL NOTES 
An Irrigation Blocker's Jottings, by "Nemo" 

i=~OST PROTEC1"10N 

'.l'hi•ough the courtesy \of Mr. lJ. 
Farmer, A.D. F. A. organizel', u. Ren-
mla•rk · grO\Wel' received a lette'r from. 
1\fr. E. C. Deland of Clare, regard
ing frost protection. 'With our con
diUons frost protection is chiefly con-· 
fined io certain valleys and pockets, 
and is only occasional, bu~ in . the 
Clare district it is almost a. yearly 
:ftght. An e·xtl1a•ct fl'om Mr. Deland''l 
letter is as follows:~ 

"CL'he most effective means is ol<l 
tar pots or oil drums l~a;Jf filled with 
.waste· gll,l'at(e oil or cheap tar placer) 
at intervals of .30 fe.et around tho 
houndary of the garden with .a hand-
ful of· stna,w or "light rubbish in each 
and covere'd with, an old super bag. 
These· are lit with the aid of a few 
drops of kerol?ene 'when the thermo
meter· jnclicates that a freeze is ·com
mencing. A clensel cloud of heavy 
smoke is created, and also an lHJwar<l 
rush of ho,t air OVel' the line Of burn
ing mate1'L'a·l. It is necessary to lighi 
<the ft.l'es on the side from which any 
silgh,t breeze is coming ancl it is also 
a goocl plan if the garden is of more 
than 5 acres, to have a number of 
potR placecl handy for cl!stl'ibutiou 
about the garden. A further gl'eat 
help is to keep the rubbish burne1· 
filled [J,nd 1a heap of old clamp cutting!> 
a.vailahle. CL'he burner can bel driven 
about 'to raise the tempera,ture. 

"To assist in watching for a fl'eeze, 

thermometers can be fitted with a 
very simple alarm outfit which is on 
the marl~eet, ]Jut a g'l'Eiat cleal of suc
cess lies in co-operative action, simi
laP to that practised in California.· 
Thel'e are numbers of growel's who 
have. fo1· n1any years used fire pots, 
othel's who cart uut cuttings an(\ 
make long heaps of them re,ady for 
burning. These n1en clai1n to hav() 
saved their garden· .when neighbours 
have been cut entirely. 

"Anothe'l·- ide.a· \vhicih is fast becon1..:. ·' 
ina· a re'cognized rule here, but cannot 
be"' a.ppl!ed to every district, is to avoid -
m1ltiv,a!Hon of the surface dul'ing th\l 
most dangerous time. CuHivatloir 
immecli,a,tely. atter rain with frosty 
weather approaching will almost ill
val·iably result in disaster. Remal'lc-'
able ca:;;es in proof of this can he 
cite'd where rows that ha.ve been 
wol'!,ec1 have been Immediately blsei';-. 
eued out while a.djoining· rows un
cultivat·ed have~ been untouched .. " 

In supp.:n:t O:li Mr. Deland's lattoi·
contention, A. I. Perold,- :E!,;\ ., Dr. 
Ph;l,, one of the greatest autiwrjiies· 
on viticulture, says: "Recently cultiva~
ted ~oil cloes not becQlne so warn1 
during thel day as uncultivated soil, 
which ·diminishes thei thermal con
ductivitv of the loose layer of soil. 
'J'hel inc~·eased 'surface of the loose soil 
increases the l~ss of hEJi:t•t ·by radi<t
tion at night. Therefore vines will 
sooner' be frost- bitten on cultivated· 

than on uncultivated g1·ounc1. ln 
places whel'e frost is drended in 
spring cultivation should begin only 
after danger of frosts is ovet·. But 
where this Is undesirable, the cultiva
tion should be followed by an iniga
tion. In this wa.y the soil selttles 
again and the cll:a:wbacl~es of loose soil 
are ren1ovecl." 

JJ'rom the foregoing, it must not be 
inferred that weed growth has the 
same e.ffect af:l uncultiva.ted soil, in 
fact, It has quite the cont11ary effect. 
As Perold points out, ''This prevents 
the soil from being vroperly heateU 
during the day time and the grass 
further cools the soil by ev,aporating 
a. lot of wate1·. Vineyards that are 
covereld w~th grass will therefore l:le 
mol'e susceptible to frost than suoh 
u.s are free fl'Ol11 it,'' 

A HOME-MADE DISC FOR IRRIGA· 

TION WORK 

A b: a· ny idea. noticed of 1\'Ir. 

Cramp's Renmm·I~e Block was an old 

epl'lng-tooth cultivator convel'ted Into 

11. 4-plate disc for the purpose of nHik

lng double banks. for irrigation. An 

old Q>Jborne disc supplied the bearing• 

and plates. CL'hese are clamped on to 

the cultivator frame 'by U bolts. Thtl 

legs upon which the bearings are fix• 

eel are a bit weak, JJelng ',!ln. squar• 

iron, otherwise it is a good job. Mt, 
Cramp has a forge and anvil and dlf.l 
nll the work himself. He hat! it 1110 
fixed that the discs may be set at an;v 
angle by adjustiJ~g a nut holding th• 
disc beal'ing to the foot. 

R1\ V1\(!!KING 1\UR 
VR VRIET1\RY 

e MV1\NV 
LIMITE 

NOMINAL CAPITAL, £100,000 
PAID·UP CAPITAL, £99,100 

,, 

PACKERS OF ALL VARIETIES OF DRIED AND CITRUS FRUITS 

PACKING HOUSES AT 

IRYMPLE (2), MERBEIN and RED CLIFFS 
Head Office at 568, Collins Street, Melbourne. 

Union Assurance Society Ltd. 
Cresco Manures 
H:trry Johnson's (Irymple) bip 

AGENCIES-
A.M.P. Society 
London & Lancashire Insurance Coy Ltd. 
Sisalkraft, Marino· Power Spray P lan t 

- \YE SUPPLY ALL GROOVER!iil' RE QUISI'l'ES -

AURORA FOR SERVICE··_.....:,-__ 
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SPECIALITY REPRESENTATIVES' REPORTS 
tion, Sec. School of Arts, newspaper 
edj~qr, <\Pel storel>eepers 1111a FJ,rr!lng-flcl 
a f,;'Pflf1 prqgTf1111!11el. 

WEEK ENDING AUGUST 27 
Follqwing are e)(traot~ from t~e weekly reports of the dl'ied ft•\lit~ Ch·oc~rr:; Yiil\tecl 7, ]Jn,)qlr~ v\(lited 2, 

moYiP r;)1ow13; r;tree~ show at Ca,sino 
1, )HJb!ic 11,!1)! 1, prirq;p•y producers' 
meetin!-1' l· wimlow disnlEJ.Ys 1, insid~ 
store rliRpl!lYfl 2, poster(l nrlntec1 over 
WEJ!ll>!li1C1_ ,tor pJ.lblic meetjn<js apd fi;x:l)d 

speoi<~lity J•epresent~tives who are touring the et~ster•n and southet•n 
States with the t•adio"movie display va•ns:-

MR. A. E. MATTHEWS sclwl'llr>, sec)l'et!ll'Y C. IV .A., llQli('e 11ta.·• (Continued on Nex~ Page) 
WEEK ENDING JULY 30 

Calls made 1 grocers 6, bakers 3; 
window display 1, movie shows 5, in
tel'views 14, wiPe.less displays 3. 

The. early part of this wee~c was 
spent in Grafton. The publlolty which 
tb,ls district has rece~ved during my 
sojoul'n has been publloity of the. 1•ight 
1di1d. I was told that our products 
hacl 1•eoeivecl one of the geeatEJs( pos~ 
sible boosts in a country town: 

L\!lmo~·e~Movi,el ~h!liV llt tlw Oon• 
vent, 9, yV, A, meeting, n,nd at t)1e 
CatJ-ipjlc QqJ]Ejg,\l, 

I Wo).llg · l!ke to suggest t11~t afl tJw 
stone f1'ulti> wHI pr0babl:y he• ul).(\el;' 
cont1_ogl lHJ?>t :y~1q.r, ftlJ11S ~mbra,c;l!l1g 
every pl1!J.§e of th<'l lnCIU§tr,v pel taken, 
wl1,ich wPl!l{l e!'rtainly Hi(ld tg th!lir 
ed\lQ!j.t\ol!~l IP1P- \nrotl'11ptiv<'l valu!'l and 
if pq~pl]:lle tq.l~e11 in t\1!3 form pf a 
stq!iy, or ·iL h•lp d.Pwn norti!ll'l of the 
Mqrra,y, tlll>in&" in say Mil!'l;mL al)d 
Re11marl<;1 RS t)le, lltlPPle f>\l!ll11 an:xJgq!'l 
to il{)Elt thifJ!l towns, f!N1 th!l film m~~;y 
hrw13 [', !ltroiJ&"er appea) t)1an th~ cqro.~ 
dian. · 

W~~K ENP!NG AUGUST 6 
Tow!l •wori~§Q, 1 I,.il'ln10l'e. f]ajjs 

ma,€}e1 (fl'l'OQ!ll'ii~). ?, movie s)}O'Yrl· 
schll!?l§ ~. pu!Jlio ~; window displays 
4, !?rdfl!'§ l}Qpjced 1, mileage q~. 

H lWI'! m!jant ~n endlEiss round of 
ha,rd worl~ tn t!~!ll town t9 c9mp!§t§!;y 
al'P\lll!l tiJ,!l jn€ltew1t gg t!lfl :ptjP,plg (p~ 
w~tn'!fl tl1t? dr!eq frlllt iml\l~Jti'Y, ;pj~, 
trlot!l IJH'f~Jr ~ &!'€!Ftt qe!j,l f!,p(l @~ l}lll!it 
bEJ prupg.J•EJcl in ~,~. <H~tl·l~;~t wi1!!:Jl), ii'l qi~~ 
tlwJtl;v '';Bovln<il", to mue,t nvitn {!. o!lJi" 
tal!l 4ffiolmt of qpp;sel'vl!ot!Sm, 

RI;POR'f f"QR W!;i;K gN(:')II'!Q 
AUGUST 1;3 

Calls madet g-rooe1·,; 10, balmrs 6; 
UW\7ie sl1ows 8, windd,v displays 4, il1-
sidQ store displays 2. intervier,vs 27 
mil!?age 77 mi.les, 

I11 Lismore the wirele,;s working Jn 
the streets qra-w~ a. very inter!l/3t€!c1 
crowd, and cookery books are 111 great 
den,and. 

'l'hursday a.ncl Friday at Ballina, I 
Was keptJ very busy indeelcl the ,whole 
tinw, The high ancl primary school 
chilrjren thoroughly enjoyed seeing 
me aga.in. 

WEEK ENDING AUGUST 20 

, Oqlls made, grocers 14, wiJH\QW 
d!~plays 1, inl!ide! ~>tm·fil l, mgvi!jl tl)lows: 
school,; 2, ppblic 1; lectures: iSP!wols 
2, inte;•yie(iVs 18, Pfileag·e 84 miles, 

To finalize my work at Lismore, I 
c~mpleted a window display, also a 
dlspla.y in <L ~tore. 
. En route: to1 Mm•willumbah, I called 
In at Nimben and UJri, small town~, 
At l\Iunyillumbah, I visHed t!w 

INCREASED PRODUC~ION 
AT REDUCED Cosf .... 
Nitrog\'!n ~ ontJ of the most important fa~tors 
in fruit tt'fl~ growth and production-is 
IWW dwaper th~n it has ~ever been in 
Amatr~lia, 

SULPHATE of AfvvlMONKA. 
the principql SOl.Jrce of 
is av~il~ble ~t a price 
well within the reach 

nitrogen ~upply 
which brings it 
of every fruit· 

grower. In fact, it is not too much to 
St~,y that no f),'uitgrowar who wishes to 
take adv~ntage of the brighter outlook 
€thead 1 can &fford to do without 
SULPUAT~ OF AMMON 

4.sk 1/our FE8,TILJS$.R 

Write us 

When ctt the 
(Jomn!ortwectlll~ 

to q1wte YQU 

S. PTY. LTD. 

ow· Stand in Lennon Avenue) Cllonaside 
& Chemicals} and·rigltt<opposite Robur Tea. 

f; 

;" 

I. 

J. 

i' 
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in 8 ... ore ~~.vinclo'\Ys 7, ~vireless "'or king 
in H~reds at eve:y oppot'tunity, mile
age 111 miJe!s. 

For my meeOng at. Murwillumbah 
on Mouhy n'ght the h 1!1 was packed 
to overflowing and I received many 
hearty congratu<atiop~ front promin·
ent men in the town fo:· the films. 
At Casino T did a g:·[·at deal of ~ood 
pttblicit~· work. 

WEEI< ENDING GCPTEMBER 3 
Bal«Ts interviewed ~. grocers intm~

viewed !J, winclow displays 4, shop 
displays 3, mo7ie shows: hall 1, open 
air 1, total interviel.vs 18, mileage 61. 

The time spent in Casino and 
Kyogle has un ·'oubtediy cre1a,ted a de
mand for our fruits. 

MR. J. L. GIBBS 
WEEK J:>NDING'(AUGUST 6 

PrepariPg for weeksc in Sa.le and 
Duirnsdale. In Bairns dale there Is 

ttm]l:e evidence1 of the previous visits 
uf the' van an('! all stores lm.ve an ex
ce!'ont range a.nd quality of dl'h!ll 
frult in their ·windows. 

Screenings, Hotel 1, w'ndow dis-
play 1, grocers visited 13, total inter
views 60, recipe books 150, mi.leage 
126. 

REPORT FOR WEEK ENDING, 
A\.IGUST 13 

There is ample evidence in B:J..irns
dale of a fo:.met' visl,t of one of the 
publicity van representrutives. Every 
shop was displaying good qual ty 
dried jjruits in their windows. 'I'wo 
or tlll'ee r.vere. utilizing a few of the 
posters and one shop had a, complete 
drie'd frUits window in when I aniv
ed in the toWil, They were all plea"'-

to get the new r-oolcery book. A 
which I hear from ali the 

is, "In spite of the pric2·, 
is selling wonclm•fury 

sch,ools 5, ladies' meet~ 
displays ~No. 1) 3; 
7, balkers visited 2, 
25, chi:Jclren addressed 

Town 
schools 4, 
visited 6, 1 

addressed 700, 
g-rocers v.isited 7, 
total interviews 35, 
mileage 39 miles. 

Dl'iecl fruits week 

250, t·ecipe book~ 

a huge! success. I have 
screened the films to 700 
weelc and 300 adults attended 
Jlr, meeting, All ~~ores in Sale 
displaying dried fl'Uits in their 
dows. 

WI::EK ENDING AUGUST 27 
SCJt'eenings 4, ·;vinclow disp!ays· 5, 

h:ft part of window displays for 
store's to dress themselves 4, children 
ttddt•essed GOO, adults acldre"'sed r,o, 
gt•oeet·s visi~ell ll, baket·R visited. 2', 
lola! intet·views 40, recipe bool<s nOO·, 

ft'ipted and Fublished for the 

mile•.ge 93 miles. 
The th,t·e'e town& wh'ch I have work" 

this week are. Stratford. Maffra and 
Heyfielcl. 

The stocks or fruit generally are· 
fair with th€' exception of peach0s, 
pears, and nee m·ines. Peaches in 
most cases, I am to 1d are unobtainable, 
hut with pears and ne~ta:·ines the 
~;tore'keepers rtfuGe to stock them. 

WEEK ENDif'JG SEPTEMBER ~ 

Screenings, schools 3, window dis
plays 3, chilch·en addressed ·. 450, 
adults acldresser1 30, grocers visited fi, 
bakers visited :J, totn1l inte~rvie\VH 26, 
recipe. books 300, mileage 38. 
Four 'clays in 'Trarnlgon enabled 1ne 

J n dress thr.ee 'vindow cl!i;pla~·s anrl 
lecture at ,three schools and meeting-, 

lV[R A E. HAMl\fET 
V\(EEI{ ENDII'\G AUGUST 21 

'!'lib week has been ,sp2nt in Dl' 

c·fin ~~i lg ctU11VaignH in l)~tylof;fortl
Hcpburn distl'ict, Clur e·; ·l't'c.;w·c:i 
BaPa:at, Beaufol'c1-DaHgG:. <liHl.ric·L: 
and Arm·a.l. 

WEEK a~DING SEPTEMBER 3 

To\Vl1.'3 "TOI'kecl: DayleRi'Ol'cl a1H1 
Hepburn. Grocers intet'vieweLl li, 
bal~ern int2rvie,·.-.re1l 2 \Vin<-1u\v di~·

piays 2, ~chools rt.Jc1ress·c•c1 3, vktn1·e 
~ho,vs 4, n1ileage· 42. 

Good displa.ys. were put u 11 in 
t:\Vo oi"~. the 1nain gl'oc..:el'::-; in D~lvleHfonl 
anc1 the mmal publi(; meet:ng ,;•us hc•lcl 
in the Alphc1. thc'atre in Dayles~onl, 

'l'he three loca.l schools were visited. 

'PRO TEeT 
YOUR. 

FEN<2ES 
AGAINST 

FIRE 

These posts are SCl,fe from fire, will not rot, are 
impen;ous to white ants, require not posJ 
holes, do not need to be bored, do avny with 
wedges or ties, no ramming of posts needed. 
"W aratah" Steel Posts are made from "B.H.P" 

Newcastle Steel. 

uf.1anufocl.u.ned .By 
DS BROS. UST) LTD. NEWCASTLE 

at 422 Little Collins Str eet, Melbourne. 

Pioneer Proprietary Ltd, 

;. 


